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Obituary.
Departed this life August30th. 

1900, Luther Grant Matthews, 
son of John K. and (Cate Mat* 
thews. Little Luther was born 
September 2, 1900.

’Tis hard indeed for the pa
rents, relatives and friends of 
this bright and promising little 
boy to have to part with him so 
soon, but it is God's will and we 
must submit.

Short has been his stay on 
earth with those who knew and 
loved him.

Little Luther Grant was kind 
and affectionate in disposition, 
and a favorite with all who knew 
him.

He will be greatly missed by 
the home circle, but by his lov
ing mother most.

On Thursday evening at 4 
o'clock the death angel bore him 
to the heavenly mansion.

Every thing that could be 
done was done by loving hands, 
but God was ready to call our 
innocent baby hotoe, and He 
knows best.

It is sad indeed to lay our lov
ed ones in the grave, but we 
know that Luther is “Safe in the 
arms of Jesus.” To the bereav
ed parents we extend our heart 
felt sympathy.

Farewell little Luther till
God shall bid thee arise.
We shall miss him. Oh so 

sadly,
Since his little voice is stilled
But we know that God has 

called him
One more place in heaven is 

filled.
Grandmother.

R e y n a r d  N e w s .

Reynard, Sept. 29.—Since we 
are making a few bales of cotton 
the lagrippe has mistook us and 
jumped on ye scribe and nearly 
all of his family, and my, what a 
time we have had this week I

Those who are through gather
ing corn have made their cribs 
full and some running over.

Cotton picking has made slow 
headway this week, W. F. West, 
foreman of the bank farm, has 
54 bales out and 75 more to pick. 
Hands are scarce. ' Hear talk of 
a few army worms. Hope they 
will eat all the leaves off and that 
right away.

Kent Bros, sold Mr. Calhoun.a 
nice bunch of shoals this week.

Mr. Kent is putting cotton on 
the market. Mr. Kent dors not 
have to sell his cotton and it 
seems if he had read Old Timer's 
letter he would not sell. Yes, 
Old Timer, you mistook me. I 
believe good road clubs would be 
a good thing and just thought of 
the union as a comparison. Now 
if you will pardon me I will not 
refer to union any more unless 
writing about the church. In un
ion there is strength in spiritual 
as well as temperal things.

Oran Rials was sight seeing in 
the Island City last Saturday and 
Sunday.

General health is very good.
Our gin has run short on wood 

and the gin crew have to out 
wood as all available hands are 
in the cotton patches. Zack.

Robert Caskey spent Sunday 
in Palestine.

i
ARE Y O l OPEN TO CONVICTION?

Many people think it necessary to go to some city 
to hnd a

NRST'CLASS DRUGSTORE
Don't You Believe It!

You can be convinced that there is a First-Class 
Drug Store in Grapcland by calling on

B. R. Quice & Son.
We carry as fine and varied a stoclc of DRUGS. 

CHEMICALS and STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES 
as can be found in any city.
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StockA Mammoth
Of Clothingl

We have opened up 
immense stock of clothing, 
men’s and boys’ suits, ex
tra pants, etc. They are all 
up-to-date fabrics 
and range in price 
from $15 down to

a n

* j  e t i  w a

$5
Shirts
We Are Guilty.

Some one 
has start- 
thetaieon  

us that we 
handle the nobbiest line of 
shirts t«i be found any
where. We plead guilty to 
the charge and stand ready 
to convince you of this fact 
if oyu’lkonly give us a show.
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D a lla s  L e t t e r .

After a few weeks of absence 
I come knocking again at your 
door. To say the health of the 
community is good I guess it 
would be alright, for I do not 
know of any sickness in the 
neighborhood, but that does not 
necessarily mean no one is sick, 
for not long ago, a man was sick 
and died not more than a hundred 
yards from me and I did not 
know he was sick or that any
thing was the matter with him 
till I saw a crape on the door.

That is one tning the people 
in a town the size of Dallas does 
not do. They think if one in the 
neighborhood is siok let him or 
her be sent to the Sanitarium. 
I must say that Dallas is getting 
to be very much on the order of 
a “ city" in that respect.

I read the last issue of the 
Messenger with great deal of 
intereat and where one contri
bution spoke of the people leaving 
the farms and going to town 
that man hit the nail on the head 
when he said town is no place 
for the laboring people to go.

Let me give your many readers 
a description of what I know to 
be facts. The gas company is 
enlarging its plant and in so do
ing it became necessary for them 
to dig miles of ditches. Of course 
these ditches varied in width and 
depth. I saw old men, young 
men, white and black, in those 
ditches digging by the day for 
$1.25 or $1.50 per day. 'Those 
same men were each paying $12.- 
50 or 115.00 per month house 
rent or perhaps $3.50 or $4 per 
week board and if it rained they 
lost the day, but their expenses 
were going on just the same.

Therd are a great many men 
here who are pocking that way 
who barely make ends meet and 
yet the men who come think 
town is the ideal place and out of 
their meager wages come the 
rent, grocery bill, wood, water, 
etc., therefore there are men here 
who have been working for years 
just living from hand to mouth.

1 notice the name of Hon. Hor
ace Chilton is being mentioned to 
succeed Joe Bailey. Well, I 
hope Mr. Chilton will consider 
the matter and make the race as 
Mr. Bailey is such a close friend 
to Mr. Pierce and manages his 
property to the value of $13,000,- 
000. I do not think he can do 
hie duty as a senator and look 
after that much property for 
some one else. H. A. Tyek.

rot TWf NTY YEARS.
Other uhill remedies have 

sprung up, flourished for a brief 
season, then passed away—even 
from memory—but for twenty 
long years Cheatham's Chill 
Tonic has been in the field of 
action. The reason is simple. 
It hrs the merit. Itaotually cures 
chills and fevers, while the ma
jority of others merely promise 
to. One bottle guaranteed to 
cure any one case.

WANTED — Young men and 
young ladies to study Success 
Shorthand (reporting system), 
the Goodyear Bookkeeping, Te 
legraphy. Positions guaranteed. 
Will execute our contract to that 
effect. Special discount of 15 
percent, on scholarship for next 
thirty days. Lfekin  1*racticai. 
B usiness College, Lufkin, Tex.

|[( Your every want can be Hatisfeil at our store 
^  and^we appreciate your tradc.Come to see us. St 
^  ^  .  a  S t

t f Tims & Sheridan.

Cun you win? You realize 
that to win in anything these 
days, retiuires strength, with 
mind and body in tune. A man 
or woman with disordered diges- > 
live organs is not in ohape for a' 
day's work or a day’s play. How- 
can they expect to win? Kodoli 
For Dyspepsia contains the diges j 
live juices of a healthy stomach I 
and will put your slomaoh in 
shape to perforin its iin[>ortant 
function of Biipi»lying the body 
and brain with strength building 
blood. Digests what you eat, re
lieves Indigestion, Dyspspsia, 
Sour Stomach, Palpitation of tha 
Heart and Constipation. Bold by 
Cariston dk Porter,

F r o m  R e v . iT o r g a n .

Eagle Pass, Texas, Sept. 29.— 
I suppose you have heard of the 
expected revolution in Mexico.

'There has been a great deal 
more talk than fighting so far, 
but there was a little of the real 
essence of war not far from here 
last Wednesday and Thursday. 
There have been many rumors of 
blood-shed but it seems that only 
two men have been killed so far 
as I know. Some people are try
ing to make it appear that the 
government of Mexico is sure to 
be overthrown while others insist 
there is no danger of a general 
uprising at all. Perhaps the 
truth lies between these two ex
tremes. It is a well known fact 
that the Mexicans are jealous of 
Americans who are making so 
much more money in their own 
country than they can make 
themselves. Because President 
Diaz encourages foreign capital 
to invest in his country and de
velop it, the Mexicans think he is 
taking the children's bread and 
giving it to dogs. The revolu
tionists claim that their country 
is a republic in name only. 
(There may be some foundation 
for this claim.) The present up
rising may not become general, 
but there are some who think that 
affairs are more serious than the 
officials will admit. Poor old 
Mexico! Her children are in 
need of something, and that is 
Christian enlightenment. Many 
of her people are in gross dark
ness, with no conception of mor
ality and decency, not to say 
Christianity.

I am a little sorry to hear that 
the people of East Texas still 
have the western fever. I am 
glad I did not cut all the bridges 
behind me. I hope to bo able to 
re-cross them one day. I think 
this part of the state is some bet
ter for health than that, but there 
is a cemetery' hero and it is pret
ty well patronized, too. I am 
told that malaria was almost un 
known here some years ago but 
now there is even some of it here. 
We have had lots of rain here 
this year. While this part has 
some advantage in the way of 
health, how you do beat us rais
ing things to eat! I use to think 
that all that talk about Houston 
county being such an extraordi
nary place for fruit and vegeta
bles was mere newspaper talk, 
but I am now convinced that 
while the edib^rs may not intend 
it, they really do tell much truth 
about East Texas. I wish the 
Messenger editor would come out 
and make us a vidit- He would 
see many wonderful things here 
on the Irarder and then he could 
go baok home and brag on his 
country without lacerating his 
conscience so.

Some of the readers may won
der how it happens that your cor
respondent is so bold to say these 
things about editors (if indeed 
this production escapes the waste 
basket), but you must remember 
it ifl quite a trip from Grapeland 
to Eagle Pass. And besides all 
this he has had it in his mind to 
say something real nice about 
the editor. He is giving us a 
real good paper. Some of the 
editorials in recent numbers have 
been excellent. The value of 
good country papers, like the 
Messenger is, and has been, 
which is always on the right side 
of moral and religious iiuostions, 
can hardly be told.

J. E. Morgan.

A MOST MfORTNY ARTICLt.
When an article has been on 

the market for years and gains 
friends every year, it is safe to 
call this.medicine a vorthy one. 
Such Ballard's .Horehound S y
rup. It positively cures coughs 
and all Pulmonary diseases. One 
of tne best known merchants in 
Mobile, Ala., says: "For five 
yrar.s my family has not been 
troubled with the winter cough? 
we owe this Ballard's Horshound 
Syrup. 1 know It has saved my 
children from m aiv liok tpells," 
Sold by Carleitm A Psvtir,

N e w s F r o m  A u g u s t a .

Augusta, Sept. 3*J.—To-day 
we bid farewell to September; it 
goes to rest with the past months 
of 1906 and we will remember it 
as being the hottest September 
we have experienced in years.

We learn that it is an establish
ed fact that the Cotton Belt rail 
road has bought the Eastern 
Texas. Such being the case there 
will be something doing on the 
line at no distant day. If the 
road is built direct to Waco, head
quarters of the Cotton Belt, 
Grapeland will be on a direct 
line from Kennard City to Waco. 
It seema to us that it would De 
well enough for some of the en
terprising citizens of Grapeland 
to look after this matter while it 
is in its infancy. The time to 
strike is when the iron is hot. 
While it would be of great inter
est to the country it would make 
Grapeland a thriving little city.

We have interviewed several of 
our leading farmers, also some of 
the merchants in our village, in 
regard to the Trades Day at 
Crockett and find them enthus
iastic on the subject and are 
ready to lend a helping hand. 
Now let Crockett wake up from 
her Rip Van Winkle sleep, take 
the lead and the county will as
sist her to succeed.

J. A. Glover has been deliver
ing 8ev.?ral loads of fine hogs the 
p ^ t week to Murchison dt Lively. 
These gentlemen are doing a fine 
business shipping hogs to Fort 
Worth. It is an enterprise that 
is bringinging people from A n
derson county with hogs because 
Grapeland pays better prices 
than Palestine. These gentle
men express themselves as being, 
highly pleased with their treat
ment in Grapeland and-w«> don’t 
doubt but what their trade will 
be turned that way.

Mrs. J. D. Long has been quite 
sick. We are glad to say she is 
now convalescent

Prof. Sam Kennedy informs ua 
that school will open Oct. 8.

Dr. Ben Elliott reports very 
little sickness.

Everybody are all smiles over 
the yield of their crops, but none 
smile so broad as our Mr. Char
ley Moore. He has a crop in the 
way of a fine baby boy,

Local news was certainly sub
merged in the hoc weather just 
past We hope the cool breezes 
we are now enjoying will bring 
about a wedding, or dance, nr 
something aside from every day 
life, that we can give you in the 
near future.

Old Sol has hidden himself be
hind the western horizon; we 
must say we are yours till death 
do us part. Old Guay,

O a k  Q ro v e  I t e m s .

Oct. 1. — Mr. Morgan Sa’men 
has had some sickress in his 
family, but they aro all better.

Cotton picking is the order of 
the day and a few more days of 
good weather and the crop will 
be out.

R. D. Parker and family visited 
Jack Fulton’s family Sunday,

The writer visited Mr. Jim Wall
ing Sunday and found him in 
very bad health. We hope he 
will impr.n'B and be up shortly.

I would be glad to meet “ OM 
Gray” nt the Messenger office 
and cxchai^o a few thoughts 
with him. (l?on’t forget the su
garcane. E 1.)

Johnnfe Clark, who wont to 
Oklahoma about four weeks ugo, 
has returned home and expect he 
is|sati^ui-d with this- Id pand bed.

I was in conyer.-'atim with one 
of (Tr.ipcland’rt buslnssa men and 
he is :in advocate uf good roads 
and thinks that to concrete all 
the roads leading out as far as 
‘.he «.snd gnm, would bo a great 
help to G.'apeiand in the sray of 
drawing tr«i<le. I have not figur
ed on u, hut of course it wouldn 't 
cost much to do that.

Old T imer.

Mrs. B. F‘. Hill a»4 ohildrta 
ralattfaa thi*



The M essenger.
ALBL'KT II LUKER. Editor

GHAPELAND, TEXAS.

South African Dreamera.
Alfred iielt 'a bequest of Jti.OOO.tKUl | 

for the  building of railroads, tele- 
g raph  and telephone lines in Africa is 
hailed everywhere as being as giMtd a 
legacy as he could have left the  cont i
nen t  where he accum ulated  his vas t 
fortune. T hese  th ings  ca r ry  light into 
th e  dark  places of the  ea r th ,  and, in 
sp ite  of the wars, explorations and ex 
ploitations of recent years, Africa is 
s ti ll  the  "Dark Continent.” i t  Is no
ticeab le  tha t the  g rea t .Mrlcan million 
wires like Cecil Rhodes and .Alfred 
Helt believed In the  fu ture  of Africa. 
They did not regard  it simply as a 
place to m ake money In. get away 
from and forget To the last Khotles 
and Kelt and o the rs  like them  have 
talkevi and dream ed of the  coming 
Africa, worked for It while alive and 
rememb«'red it In the ir  wills. They 
believed them selves to be not merely 
ex t rac to rs  of millions from African 
soil, but raise and sus ta in  In the ir  
successors a belief In and a willing
ness to work for the Africa of the  fu 
ture. The South .African millionaires 
have  come in for a considerable 
am ount o f crit icism, ridicule and 
abuse, some of which. It m ust be con 
fessed, was not wholly undeserved. 
Hut. says the  New York P ress, to be 
Ileve In the fu ture  of a con t inen t and 
to  work for th a t  fu ture  la no small 
thing. When ;he  m arch  of tim e and 
even ts  shall have sca tte red  Into ob 
llvlun the mlllluns of Rhodes and Helt, 
the ir  names will still have a claim to 
rem em brance  becau>e they d ream ed  a 
dream . Ileit and Rhodes, the  shrewd 
business men. the pllers-up of vast 
fortunes, a re  dead and will sovin be 
forgotten ; but Kelt and Rhodes, the 
dream ers ,  will live through many long 
years  iM-caiise they saw the  vision of 
an  Africa redeemed.

Novelty of the Season.
Among the s e a m n 's  novelties Is an 

Insane horse. The suriir lse is tha t 
th is  particular  animal hasn 't  a docked 
tail. Une could unders tand  the  agony 
of mind a horse  without a tall must 
suffer In the heat, with green files 
biting blm to  death, but th is  animal 
goes craxy a t  night,  when the  sun and 
files have gone. Me Insists on stand 
ing on his head in thr if ty  vegetable 
gardens  and reversing  tbe  na tu ra l  o r 
der  of existence, much af te r  the  style 
of hum an beings who are  a s  mad as 
March hares. As a m atch  fur th is  In
sane  horse, says the  Koston Herald, 
th e re  is the c a t  th a t  enjoys a dally 
sa l t  water bath Having once fallen 
into th«- waves. It now sseks  the  beach 
and  swims about In the w ate r  as 
though born a ratfisb. T hese  an im als  
a rc  abnorm al;  they belong to the ser 
se rpen t class.
J _ ----- ------------ -̂----s
4 Raiircad Casualties.

The railroad accident bulletin  which 
iias Just been Issued by tbe In ters ta te  
contn.erce commission for the  th ree  
m onths ended March 31, ISOfi. shows 
th a t  tbe  total numlMT of casua lt ies  to 
passengers  and employes was 
( l . l l ’d killed and 17.170 In jured!. This 
Is an Increase of 17 In the  num ber 
killed and 52 In the num ber  Injured 
over  those rejiorted In the  preceding 
th ree  months. In closing the bulletin 
says: "The most d isas trous  accident 
reported  In th e  present bulletin, a col 
llslon causing 34 dea th s  and Injuring 
24. was due to the  s tr ik ing  failure ol 
the  train  disi>atchlng system. A tele 
gra|)h opera to r  at a small and lonely 
s ta t ion  who li.id been on duty all day 
and more than  half the night fell 
asleep, and on aw akening  misinformed 
the  train  d ispa tcher  as to  what hsc 
occurred  while he was as leep.”

Why shouldn 't city m a n n e rs  be gucal 
enough for country  people? som e read 
e r  may be incllnetl to  ask. T h a t  Is not 
an  easv question to  an sw e r  In a way 
th a t  wculu be conclusive to all, re
m a rk s  the  Koston Globe. Hut why 
p ress  It? Why insis t  on tak ing  city 
m a n n ers  with us where they a re  not 
w anted when we go off to enjoy our 
se lves?  Why encum ber  ourselves with 
city  things, city  fashions in c lo thes 
ns well as In m annera. c i ty  conven- 
Hons and snobbery ,  city wealth  and os
ten ta t io n  city  luxuries and disalpa 
tions* If God m ade the  coun try  and 
m an made the  town It follows th a t  to 
ta k e  the  town to th e  coun try  must be 
a  profanation. He who seeka In hla 
vacation  the  relaxation  and  the  na tu ra l  
Joys of the  s im ple  life will find ev e ry 
one  and  ev e ry th ing  In h t a n y  accord 
with  bis sp ir it ,  uud he will h a r e  the  
leas t  t ro u b le  and th e  viiost fii.> 
w h o rs te r  h? i.ay go

(IDo®’̂ V E S I E R N  
PlUGiNS ffijT t  

n O M ^ I E A D E B i r

I trifirrlnge. »ow, 11 Is said, h«t t .v t 'm a 
^number mote th a n  100

H er first proposal cam e fro o an 
.Arkansas colonist who saw her soon 
a f te r  her a rr ival and who at once suc
cumbed to her  charm s I 'n llke  most 
w(M>ers from the  ardent south, how
ever, ho conducted his cam paign of

Sioux t ' l ty ,  la .—Think  of 125 hum an 
roses bliHiming upon the  p ra ir ie s  of 
South Dakota 1

With the ir  p re tty  h ands  reddened 
and roughened by toll *tnd th e ir  fair  
ru iuplexions exposed dally to the  t a n 
ning winds, tha t  num ber  of real soclli 
ty girls from Des .Moines and other  
Iowa cities are  leading the  s trenuous  
life of the  plones'r u|m>u w hat was for
merly the  Rosebud Indian reserva tion  

Homebuilders In reality, every one 
of these  eu terprls< ig  girls secured a 
q u a r te r  section when tha t  te rr i to ry  
was oiiened to se t t le rs  two years  ago. 
Now they have tu rned  the ir  backs

[ It is rem arkab le  bow those  plucky 
young women have adapted  th e m 
selves to  the  ra ther  rough life of the  
p rair ie  pioneers, (llrls who In days 
gone by were shocked If th e  sudden 
depa r tu re  of a servant made It neces
sary to w ash the  dishes or clean the ir  
rooms a re  til ling the hvU o r  herding 
ca t t le  with the  nonchulence of an old- 
timer.

Th»)se who left handsome and well- 
up|Hilnt«>d homes sceiii perfectly hap
py In the  lit tle 10x12 shacks' tha t up
on the  majority  of farms cons ti tu te  
the  dwelling of the owners.

Hy ra re  good fortune in most In-
ii|>on the  ballroom and the  th e a te r  , staner-s and by clever trad ing  In oth- 
and are  herding cattle ,  tilling the  soli 
and  living the  ac tua l life of the  prairie 
pioneer.

While the  majority  a re  farming or 
raising  cattle,  o th e rs  devote th e m 
selves to various en terprises .  Une is 
m aking money and  winning a  reputa  
tlon through the  prac tice  of law; a n 
o th e r  has  b«-cume a  p reacher ;  still 
o th e rs  act as guides th rough  the  In- 
years  ago hostile redsk ins w e r |  busy 
te res t lng  country  where only a few 
shedding the bUKul of whites.

Yet these  girls, many of whom rep 
resen t  families of wealth, seem  g re a t 
ly |)leased with the ir  experiences 
More«)ver. they are  b«<sieged with 
pru|Misals of m arr iage  from the  men 
on the  reservation.

P erhaps It was a  sudden freak of 
fancy tha t caused all these  Iowa girls 
to apply for hom esteads  when the  
Rosebud reserva tion  was throw n open 
to se ttlers .

They had read of the  siieoess of wo
men who hud s taked  c laim s In o ther  
sections. .More than  one iHK*r g i ia se -  
ciirevl an excellent farm or graxlng 
ac res  when the  governm ent lands In 
Oklahom a and the  Indian te rr i to ry  
wvre IhrovvD open

Daughters of W ealthy Homes.
It Is true  tha t many of the  Iowa 

girls  already had com fortab le—In 
some cases  luxurious— homes, with 
f a th e is  I o.ssessing bank accounts  a m 
ply siinit lent to me«“t alt the ir  needs.

W hat girl In this  progressive  age. 
however, Is content to be en tire ly  de- 
|a-ndeiit u|Kin o th e rs?

True, the  laws governing the  tak ing  
up of public lands iirovide th a t  tb e  
claim ant must actually  reside u|M>n, 
or "hold down." as  It Is te rm ed, for a 
cer ta in  length of tim e the  land thus  
obtained, and th is  provision doubtless 
caused many a pretty  brow to pucker 
In |ier|)lexlty and the pursing  of many 
a |iair of ruby lips.

Secure those hom esteads,  however, 
they Would. Wh»-n some of the  bold
er  sp ir i ts  announced  th a t  they pro
posed to become ac tua l s e t t le rs  In the

"F rom  Ih* Ballroom to—"

new evutntry—to be real fa rm ers  and 
ranchers  a thrill of sppnrval ran 
through  o the r  breasts.

And tha t Is why 12.''> of Iowa's most 
cha rm ing  stiecinienH of fenilninlty are  
now wearing short skirls ,  s tout Istots 
and freckled faces as they hold 
down" the  c la im s lh« y were fo rluna te  
enough to secure  In the  d is tribu tion  
of farm s on th e  Kosrhud.

■ K.ick h o m e "  nrore than  one society 
aet Is m ourn ing  th<- 1< ss of a  vivacious 
and (Kipiilar monibi ' and fashionable 
funcilons seem dul ler  than  Irefore the 
t xod’ie to Rruilh IS

era  nearly  all these girls a re  in the 
sam e neighborhood lowuna, as the 
colony Is called. Is near Philips. 8.
I)., almost In the  heart of the  rich 
Honesteel country

An Iowa Colony.
While the  entire te rr i to ry  "held 

dow n” hy them  covers many miles In 
extent,  mostly all the girls have as 
neighbors  some uthers "from back 
home," and th is  makes the situation 
exctvdlngly  pleasant and cuiu|>aiiion 
able.

N um bers  of ^leiii find It convenient 
to me<‘t on Sundays to discuss th e  old 
life and to exchangi* rec ita ls  of ex 
perlent ea.

Now and then  u dance la planned 
and is enjoyed Immensely, ulthongh a 
pralrl«‘ shack ,” even with its lurnl- 
tiire removed, iUm>s not afford a spa- 
cfotiK ballroom.

More than  In uny other  way—ex 
cept In ac tua l farm w ork—tlufse 
dances I l lustra te  the diffenmc** be- 
tw«» n the  days past and those  of the 
p r  sent.

When the  girls first went to the In
dian coun try  many t>H>k with them the 
e labora te  gowns and "fixings" that 
had la-ell such a delight to the femi
nine h ea r t  and hud tu rned  the h*‘ads 
of young men before the  exodus.

Itut of what |M)sslbie use Is a l>cau- 
tifid gown or a plrtwR* hut when one 
sr Idom sees anyone e lse—at least, no 
one except the farm h a n d s—oftencr 
than  once a week, and where the  pre 
vailing style In feminine a t t i r e  Is a 
short sk irt ,  a  sh ii tw a is t  and a rough 
slouch hut?

To lie sure, th e  men who gathered  
a t  the few functions In Philips or vi
cinity ur«- greatly a t t ra c te d  by a gown 
with a  train. Hut as  a "hickory" shirt,  
corduroy trousers, a red handkerchief  
around the  th roat and a broad som 
brero topping all is the  fashion for 
them, articles of d ream y elegance up- 
t>ear tncongnioiis an feminine a|i |iurel 
So such costiiines have disappeured 
and the  transp lan ted  daitghters  of 
Iowa a re  now dress ing  In the  plain 
and st-nsible g a rm e n ts  of the reKion.

Would Make Good Wives.
Soon afte r  these  young women s e t 

t le rs  made their  hom es on the Dakota 
plains I 'n lled  S ta te s  ( 'om m lss ioner  J.
D. Kellur of Honesteel visited Sioux 
City, la., and was reported  in an in 
terview as having rem arked :

•'The young man who w auls  u wife 
—young. Intelligent, c lever  and the 
ow ner of a flnil-t'luss f a rm —should 
s ta r t  for lionestevd and the  Rosebud 
without delay.

I’e ibaps  Mr. K ella i 's  eMtliusiasllc 
praise was widely read. In any event 
the homestead girls on the  Rosebud 
have not l«-en neglected  In tlu' way of 
proffered mutrlmony, ami most of 
th«)se iti the Inwanu r tdony can count 
the ir  itriiposuls by sc»>res.

.Vnifliig their  m d g h b o r s - - nelglibors.
In this  sense, m eaning  o th e r  se t t le rs  
within half a hundred  ndles-  a re  a 
num ber t)f single m en who also seized 
the  opportunity  to  acqu ire  g(s>d la rm s 
at the hands of a generous govern 
ment.

Many a Romance.
Romance finds a ready lios |dtality 

on the  fertile pla ins of Hotilh Ikikoia. 
des |ilte the iiiienvialile divorce records 
of the s ta te

Severn! ' m a tches  " have been maile 
through the  agency of the  claim 
shanty ,  and more than  one Iowa youth 
has learned, when too lute, tha t  'ab- 
senee makes th e  hea r t  grow- fonder”

but nut a lways th e  absentee.
Among the  g irls  who have taken  up 

claims In the new country , one of the 
most |H>|iu1ac Is Miss UviMe Rogers, 
formerly of Aines, U

She is the  only d au g h te r  of a  ■weal
thy retired farm er,  so tha t  from the 
s tandpoin t  of flnanelal ii««cessily It 
was not lDruii)l>ent u|toii her to ua i unq | „  make n hear ty  in >al on iho 
dergo th- hardsh ip s  of Hie plone. - gaine which the Indians li H  killed

Happening to  d raw  a hoim s tead  Ir. 1 lie aeeond m orning they r>'Sinied 
a community alm ost cnllc'-ly composed j the ir  journey and coniidetcd It with- 
of bachelors. .Miss Rogers had noh ■ out fu rthe r  ad v e n tu re  k'A<r lb ' s  • rv- 
bi'cn In her new hom e a month before j In- Miss W a tn o is  la ts i  r tcidveu a

a 10x12 S 'v .ck.”

conqiu-Ht at long range and In trusted 
the  oiit|K)urliig of his soul to the  m u j .

Should th is  man ever re tu rn  to his 
fo rm er home he will doubtless l>e In 
danger  of beitig mobb<‘d at the  hands 
of the m aidens of tha t  s ta te , as he 
was indiscreet enough to rem ark  th a t  
A rkansas girls "wasn 't worth shucks ”

Here Is the first le t te r  th a t  Miss 
Rogers received, laying u palpita ting  
heart and a q u ar te r  section of rich 
fann ing  land at her  feet:

■'I>ear .Mis: Hev been Uaikin' in 
your diri-etloii and hev des ired  to ask 
you to iiiery me, I hev a gi>od d a m e  
and all I nede Is sum wun to make my 
shan ty  sem e like home, these  Arkan
sas  g irls  ain 't  wuth shucks, plese an- 
se r  scMui. yure true  friend,"

Miss Rogers did not answer,  for be
fore she euuld concen tra te  her  iidnd 
on th is  proffered good fortune she re
ceived several o the r  proimsals. and 
finally she determ ined to  Ignore them  
all. She has been visiting her  parento 
in Iowa th is  sum m er, hut she will re
turn to  her  elalin In the  fall.

A $1,000,000 Heiress.
Then the re  is .Miss Phil.ppe Wat- 

rous, whose fa the r  owntil a six-stoiv 
busines block In D<‘s .Moines and Ig 
es tim ated  to be worth 11,000,0110. .Miss 
Wat rolls bt>canie u guide shortly  af ter  
she  reached Honesteel and conducted 
pros|K‘ct ing  parties  over the  country  
that a few years  ago was red with 
blood shed in battle  with wgrilng  In
dian tribes.

When she was allotted a claim and 
reached the  Rosebud country  she 
found that her  farm was bark  In the 
foothills 40 miles from the neai«vt 
railroad station.

She went out aud looked It over, 
however, and was pleased with the  
pix)s|iect. H iring two men to build 
her  a  ‘ shack ,” she m ounted a horse 
and riHle back to Hhllllits to await the 
runiple tton  of hi'r new dwelling.

One day at the |H>st ofhee in I’hll- 
lips she  encountered  a young man 
just in from lltr  eas t  who was looking 
for a guide At th a t  tim e all the  In 
hab i tan ts  of the  ham let who could 
leave the ir  homos were out on the 
reservation ,  and Miss W utrous volun
teered  to take  the young man and tho 
parly he re]ires« tiled to the ir  dt s-, 
nation.

Saved by Girl Guide.
Tliere were two dozen iii'*ml)rrr I t  

the squad tliut s ta r ted  out tlie 
m orning with the Der .Moluci. society 
lielle at its head. In the  u t ten icon  u 
severe  sttiriii caiun up and the  ho:nu 
hun te rs  were forced to hull.

Early tlu- next m orning the jou nry  
war resuiui-tl. The first s lrean i  id  
which they cam e was out of Its banks, 
while the  bridge had been washed 
away. T he  only thing left was to lord 
It.

In th is  atl«‘mt>l the  provision wagon, 
caugh t in an eddy, got away from the 
driver,  the  mules were drownerl and 
the  supplies lost Tho drenched party 
m anaged to  reach the  opixislie side 
Then th e  Intrepid girt guide t«s>k com 
mand

She askeil a man to arcomiiany her 
ana  toge ther  they rode to an Indian 
lepe«- close by. where they oblalned 
some ro rn m e a l  and ‘'klnkliinlck ” Tl>q 
gruel iiiade s t reng thened  the  half- 
famished women and children In tho 
l>arty and the  comiainy pushed cn

That night they s truck  an Indian 
s«'Mb-inenl. wh*-re they ati>pi>ed for

FADED TO A SHADOW.

W orn Down by Five Yeara of Suffer 
ing from Kidney Complaint.

Mrs. R cm cthe  .Myers, of ISO South 
T en th  St.. I ronton, O., says :  "I huvo 

worked h ard  In my 
t im e and  h iv o  been 
cx|Hised ag a in  and 
aga in  to  ch a n g es  of 
w ea ther .  I t  is no 
wonder my klilticys 
gave ou t and I went 
all to pieces ,it last.  
For  five yeara  I was 

fading away and finally so weak th a t  
for six m onths  I could not ge t  oua 
of the  house. I was nervou i,  re s t le ss  
and  sleepless a t  night,  and  lam e and 
sore In the  morning. Som etim es 
eve ry th ing  wiiiild whirl and blur  be
fore  me. 1 bloated so badly I could 
not w ear tigh t  clothing, and  had  to 
put on shoes two sixes la rg e r  than  
usual.  T he  u rine  was d iso rdered  and 
passages were  dreadfully  frequent.  I 
got hel |i  from the  first box of Doan 's  
Kidney IMlls. however, and  by th e  
tim e I had taken  four boxes the  pain 
and  bloating  was gone. I h av e  bt>en 
In f«H)d hea lth  ev e r  since."

Sold by all dealers.  60 cen ts  .1 box. 
Foster-.Mllburn Co., Huffalo, N. Y.

Sublime Faith .
Nothing short of t ru e  fa i th  will aep- 

a r a te  a  bald beaded m an from the 
hard-earned price of S bo t t le  j f  ha i r  
rea torer.

IT T N A M  FADELESS DYES cob.r 
mure guu<ls, la-r itacLage, than uthers, and 
the c<ilor* are brighter and fader.

Tolstoy’a Lates t  Work.
Count Tolstoy has com pleted  -t new 

work en t i t led :  ‘ T h e  Divine H u m a n ”  
T he  ch a rac te r s  depleted  Include the  
principal revolutionary leaders  In R us
s ia  during the  years  from 13S0 to  
IS'tO. He is a lready engag“ <l uiKiii 
th e  work of dealing with c u r r e n t  
even ts  In Russia.

Hinky Dink and Barrio.
H. G. \Nells of England, tho fore

cast-novel man and sociologist, m et 
an  In teres t ing  (lerson in Chicago and  
in a  m agazine ar t ic le  tells all abou t 
the  ex|K>rlence. ” 1 made,” he  says, 
■'the acquain tance  of Alderman Ken- 
na. who is be t te r  known I found 
tb rougbon t the  s ta te s  a s  ‘H inky  Dink.’ 
saw his two saloons and  som eth ing  of 
th e  Chinese q u a r te rs  al>out him. He 
is a compact,  up righ t l i t tle man, with  
Iron-gray hair, a c lea r  blue eye and a 
dry m anner.  He wore a bowler h a t  
th rough  all our  experiences In com 
mon and kept h is  hands  in h is  ja ck e t  
pockets. He filled me with a r id icu
lous Idea, for which I apologize, tha t ,  
bad It fallen to the  lot of J M Barr ie  
to  miss a  universi ty  education  and 
ko<‘p a saloon in Chicago and  organize  
voters,  he would have  loakdd own 
b ro ther  to .Mr. Kenna."

WOMEN’ S NEGLECT
SUFFERINSTHESUREPENALTY

B s a l th  T h u s  l o s t  Is Resto red  b y  Lydia 
E. P lnkham 'e  tfege tab le  Com pound.

D ow  m nny  women do you k n o w  w ho  
a re  p e r fec t ly  well an d  s t r o n g ?  We 
h e a r  e v e ry d a y  the  sam e s to ry  over  a n d  
over  ag a in .  ”  1 do n o t  feel v ie l l ; I a m  
so t ired  a l l  th e  t im e I ”

Wore th a n  l ike ly  you sneak  th e  sam e 
w ords  yourself ,  and  no  d o u b t  you feel 
f a r  from well .  T Itccause  m ay he eas ily

t sh e  b.xi p  i-i;lved sc v e ia l  p iopoeaU of 1 watch

trac ed  to  some d e ra n g e m e n t 'o f  th e  fe 
m ale  o rgnns  w hieh  m an ifes ts  i tse lf  In 
depres.sl<)n o f  sp ir its ,  re ln c tsn c e  to  g o  
anywhert* o r  do  an y th in g ,  bs<‘kache,  
bearing-dow n pains, f la tu lency , n e r r -  
ousness. s ireplessnesa , o r  o th e r  fe 
m ale  weakness.

T hese  sym ptom s a re  b u t  w a m in g e  
t h a t  th e re  is d an g e r  sb e a d ,  and  un less  
heeded a  life of sivffering o r  a serioua 
opera tion  is th e  inev itab le  result .

T he  never  fa il ing  rem edy fo r  all these  
sym ptom s Is Lydia E. 1’in k h a m ‘s  Veg
e ta b le  Com|K)und.

Miaa K a te  McDonald o f  W oodbridge,  
N. J , ,  w ri tes  :
Dear Mrs. Fiiikham-

“  Hestiiml bealth baa meant somarh to me 
that I cannot help fmin telling atssit it for 
the sake of other sufferii» women

** For a long Unw I sunerad untold agony 
with a feiiiala trouble and irregulantlas, 
whk'fa maila me aphyihal wreck, ami no nna 
thought I would recover, but Lydls E Pink- 
batn's Vegetable Compfiund baa entirely 
enrol ma, and made me well sml »tr ng, and 
I feel It my duty h» tell iiiher salTeiing women 
what a iqilendM medk-lne It kL”

F or  twenty-flve Tears Mrs. r i a k h a m ,  
d su g h te r - in  law  o f  I.yflia E  1‘ln k h a m ,  
h a s  un d er  h e r  d irec tion ,  s n d  since h e r  
deeensr. been sdvis ing  sick wom en fre« 
of charga .  Her advice is free a n d  
a lw a y s  helpful ,  AUdreas, Lynn , Mi
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LOW EXCURSION RATES
To the Mountain, I^iko and Seaside Resorts and 

Trade Centers. Also to

MEXICO
- V I A -

i. & G. N. R. R.
THE ONE NIGHT TO ST LOUIS LINE

T IC K E T S  ON SALE ALL S U M M E R
LIB E R A L  L IM IT S  AND P R IV IL E G E S

Let I. A Cl. N. Affonts tell you Wlierc, VVlien 
and How, or write to

D. J. PRICti, GEO. D. HUNTER,
a . P. & T. A., Asst. G. P. & T. A.,

PALESTIN E. - TEX A S.

,VHEAT MIDGE.

Detcriptlon and Habits of This Enemy 
of the  W heat Plant.

—
Prof. II. A. Oogsiiril. entomologist 

of the  Ohio sta tion , nays;
The Hy. which U a cloBe rela tive of 

the  Hraaian  Hy, la a very Rtnall, deli
ca te  inse rt ,  appearing on the wing 
some time in June, usually about the  
date when tho Hn-flU-s first appear  
and the  blossoms of th<> locust trees  
ar<> fading and falliiiK to the ground

Tho eggs a re  laid In a cavity  oi 
groove at the  upper “nd of the  ou ter  
most chufT, so th a t  the young maggots 
on 'la tch ing  can  realil}  reach the  in 
clplent kernel. These reddish larvae 
Imbibe nourishm ent from the  milky 
kernel, ceas ing  to  fei-d after th e  grain 
becomes hard. Wh»>ii full grown they 
seek ’.lie ea r th ,  generally by crawling 
down Ihe s ta lk  when It Is wet with 
dew oi by sliding down In a raindrop. 
(lOi'ig about one-half an Inch beneath  
the  till face, they n u k e  cocoons not

AW FUL PSORIASIS 35 YEARS.

A chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notea accepted for tuition. Poai* 
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in etampa. We teach pen- 
manehip by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N. R. S T O N E .  P re s id e n t ,  M cKinney. T exas ,

T err ib le  Scaly Humor in P a tches  All
Over the  Body— Skin Cracked and 

Bleeding—Cured by Cuticura.

"I was afflicted with psoriasis  for 
thirty-five years. It was In patchea 
all over iiiy body. I ii^ed th ree  cakes 
of ( 'u t ieu ra  Soap, sU  boxes of Oint
m en t and two bottles of Resolvent. 
In th ir ty  days I wa.s com plete ly  cured, 
and 1 th ink  perm anently ,  as It was 
about five y ea is  a.go. The psoriasis 
ftf^t made Its appearance  In red spot.-t, 
generally  forming a circle, leaving In 
the  cen te r  a spot about th e  size of a 
sliver dollar of round flesh. In a short 
tim e the  affected circle would form 
a heavy dry scale of a white  silvery 
appearance  and would gradually  drop 
off. To remove the  e n t i r e  scales by 
bath ing  or  ii<ing oil to  soften  t h t ^  
the  flesh would bo perfectly  raw, 
a light d ischarge of bloody substance 
would ooze out. T ha t  scaly  crust 
would form again In twenty-four hours. 
It was worse oa  niy a rm s  and limbs, 
although It was in spo ts  all over my 
body, uls I on niy scalp. If I le» *h? 
scales reiiia'n tito long without rem ov
ing by b.tth or otherw ise , th s  skin 
would cr.aek and bleed. I suffered In
tense  itching, worse a t  n 'gh fs  af te r  
get t ing  warm In bed, o r  blood warm 
by exercise, when It would be almost 
iinbearahle, W M. f 'h ldes le r ,  H u tch
inson. Kan., April 20. 1905.”

WHAT BECAME OF OLD GLASSESI

REAL REFORMER WANTED.

DRAUGHON'S PRICTIClt
BUSINESS COLLEGES

2 6  in 15 t300.C X >Q O O ! N"ATsnnfUT)PYRI(HlTRnm rthocU«rewjtuilto
17 yoHP«. niploiiia from six iuoutlmel>^*wb«»rtf. wlllricmTmf®

D. V. B  C. la  ImHiiioMH what Hur- you that 1). P. B. t*. U THE B E S T . Hena for It,
.  m .  .  . 1 ■! .  I _  t . . .  a.  . . . . . . I  a . f  LI 1 ■  ̂ V I I  ■ ■ < Ev»nl s'»u(i Vail' * ri'priweiit ill ltt.>rnry clri-lcu. \V»< h1>« l««<-h liy mnil iiui---.-<eTiilly or refuud 

Tlireo laoutb.,' iustructlon iiuder our UUIUI-1 muuoy. Wrilo for prices ou lluiuo btialy.

Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

AJ.trcsn J. F. CUUCIDN. fni., at either place.

$ 60i ^ M l$60 Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

SAN A N T ONIO  
IMTERMaTIOHAL FAIR 
OCT. 3lst to NOV. IHh

ROBERT CASKEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEL.

MONINO RAZORS 
A SFBC IA LTY , : i

A rent tor M artin Steam  Laundry 
I'alcM Ine. All work guaranteed 
to be th e  best. : i

JNO F WEEKS Q R WHITLEY

W EE K S &  W H IT L E Y
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W

Offices:
Palestine, Grapoland.

Texas.

Wanted to Buy.
r '

Î
 O U U , 1 K ) 0  TOBACCO TAOS.

 ̂ I will pay 50c per 100, so 
 ̂ bring them in to me as fr.st 

0 as possible.

(  . . . F .  A .  P A R I S . . .  t

W heat Midge (Diploaia tr i t ic i) .  a, fe- j 
male fly; b, male fly; c, larvae i 

f rom below.

larger  than  nuiatard .=;<-ed!t, very dlffl- 
cnlt tr  find. In which they rem ain  tin 
til the following auminer. when they 
again li.nue as  flies However, many 
of the  la rvae have not left tho headu 
by harves t  t im e an-1 these a re  carried 
Into the  barn  t>r stack; they soon be
come iliy and shrink away from the ir  
skins, becoming ”ca.-,eil la rv a e ;” these  
do no ' feed; they agiln  beetmie active 
when Ihoroughly moistened, even afte i 
having Iain f|ulesc-iil for more than 
half a year. Slnct the chafT from the 
th resh ing  m achine c-i niain.s counties" 
num bers  of these  "cased larvae.” It 
should be proui|)tl:> b inned; the  bull: 
of the  s t raw  can be put to Its custom 
ary use w ithout n « ‘elal danger.

The g rea t  majority  of the  flies are 
always derived from the pupae hurled 
In old wheat fields. Uotation of crops 
will be of ■onie h»-lp lu controlling 
them, many ul the flies becoming lost 
and perishing while hun ting  new fleld.t 
In which to la.- their  eggs. However, 
the  only thorough remedy Is to plow 
the  stubble under In the  fall to such 
a depth that tho flies cannot make 
th e ir  way to Ih-  su rface  the next year. 
This  should be dune as stain a f te r  h a r 
vest ns la iss ib i«. Plowing to a depth 
of eight or nine Inches Is sufflclonf. 
B inning the  s iibble before plowing 
will help. Xelghborhootl cooi>eratlon 
In all these  remedial m easures  Is Ini- 
p o r ta r t .

FOR GOOD ROADS.

Advertisers can always get 
results through tnis paper.

A Nation’s Strong Box.
From If-53 to ISOt the net deposits 

III all <>f the  nat ional banks of Ihe 
eonn trv  increased from a li t tle more 
th a n  ll.flOO.ObO.OOd to $2.0<)0,U00.000. 
They fell away r a th e r  sharp ly  In 1S97, 
following the  bad year  of 189ft. They 
rose from about |1.7.’»0,0i>0,00<t in 1897 
to  more th a n  |5,000.000.00t) In 190."i. 
The Increase In the  eight years  was 
not f s r  from 300 i>er cent.

If wc add to th is  the  f.1.300.000.000 
held by the  sav ings banks and tho |4,- 
2.*iO,000.(K>0 of deposits  of s la te  and 
private  l-ankt and the  loan and trust 
eonipanU.- « e  shall have an aggregate  
t»f deposits  of nearly  1 13,000,000,000. 
T h a t  Is an average  bank account of 
m ore than  1160 for every  man, wom
an and child In Ihe country, or an av 
e ra g e  of 1750 for every  faiiillr, from 
te n em e n t  house or fishing village lo 
IS.OOO.OttO copper k ings ' palaces on 
F ifth  aveoua.

N either  tho  savings hanks nor the 
tota l deposits  of every  sort of banking 
luslitii tinn give any adequstu  Idea of 
Ih f  m arvelous w tallli  of the  country.

.More than  3.000,000 Individuals In tho  
I’nlted S ta te s  a re  paying In annually  
to life insurance com panies  more than 
lrtOO.000,000 a year. This  Is more 
than 1100 for each i>ollcy and repre
sen ts  In large part a sav ings bank ac 
count. Tho growth of th is  form of 
•savings Investm ent has  lieen es|ieclal- 
ly rapid within the  last eight years. 
Kven the  ennrinon.s business  of 1897 
I rep resen ting  an income of I300.000.- 
0001 has  been doubled within th is  
brief i>erlod. The revelations of co r
ruption and g ra f t  and Ihe still more 
serious fact of Ihe p rostitu t ion  of the ir  
Immense surplus accoun ts  to  stock 
jobbing purposes on Wall s tree t ,  h in t  
ed a t  r a th e r  than  laid bare, seem to  
have  Impaired but slightly  the  general 
confldence of the  iieople In the  aafety 
and solidity of the  com panies. T h e  
accum ulated  hirce of a r is ing t ide  of 
four or flve }eara  siifllced to offset the  
••fTecI of the  scandalons diseloaurea, 
and Ihe Increase for the  year  scarcaly 
felt behind tha t of Ihe precedlag  
periods.— Mo<Hly'a .Magaslne.

Patronize Our Advertisers

W hat Pennsylvania Is Doing to Im
prove Her Highways.

Pennsylvania  th inks  It has  the  most 
liberal giMul rnada law In the  country  
and th inks It I; doIn.g more to mako 
goo 1 reads  than any o the r  s la te  In tho 
union. The law, which was pa.ssed In 
190.3, ru n s  for flvo yea rs  and appro- ! 
pr latea .» total for the  s t a te ’s sha re  j 
in m aking good roads, |C,3.'G.232. 1 
Ne.trly $l,000.ou0 was expended for j 
the  flgeal year  of 1903 and for the  
years  1906-07, each, |1,2.'>0.000 Is set 
aside. For the next two years  Ihe an 
anal expenditure will ho $1,500,000. 
This reiiresents three-fourths  of tho 
sum exiieiided. Of th e  rem ainder  tho 
count!  pay* *>n« -Ighth and the  tow n
ship one.eighth. The roads m ust  bo 
perm anen t and the s tandard  Is very 
high. T here  Is a s ta te  depa r tm en t  of 
highways, and when the s ta te  first be
gan this  system th a t  depa r tm en t  com 
plained th a t  the  counties  and tow n
ships refused to do, o r  were very slow 
In doing the ir  part. Hut the  small 
beginning won fu.' Itaelf, and now tho 
lo<’al bodies are  -iiost eager  for the 
work, making g i n  te r  dem ands than 
the  appropriation can  meet. Tho 
amount of work a lready  applied for 
by the counties ou truns  tho s ta te  ap
propriation by millions of dhllara. In 
o ther  words, the farmara, seeing what 
good roads mean to them , a re  eager  to 
pay the ir  par t  wherw the  s ta te  helps 
so liberally In 48 of the 66 cotintief 
tho en t i re  am ount al lo tted  has been 
absnrlK*d. Chester county, for e x a m 
ple, has  Twade 11 miles of road and 
has  s 'tplled for 13 miles more, which 
exhausts  its sha re  of the  s ta te  aid. 
Rut It has  additionally applied for 
J29 miles more A ltogether  the  s ta te  
Is so pleased with the  gncMl roads ex- 
p e r lm tn t  that It Is believed the  legU 
Is tu re  will en large th e  appropria t ion  
The s la te  t reasu ry  has  a large surplus, 
and It Is proposed to ex h a u s t  It In l i v 
ing the s ta te  flood roada.

Mother's Effort to Check Child's  Curi
osity Proves Futile.

A Boston th re , -y e a r  old. like Mr. 
Kipling's e le | )h an ls  ehild is d is t in 
guished by her ' ' insatiab le  riirloHlty.”

Bitter  and em barrass ing  cxi>erlencea 
have loil her long sufleriug inotber to 
recognize this fact.

AeeordiiiKly. when accidents  in tho 
k liehen and the  expi-eiatlon of gues ts  
to dine, rendered the purchase  of new
w ate r  g lasses iieci-ssnry, .Mis. S ------
took her daiighrei into h“ r eontidenre.

■■Sarah." she said, " these  a re  new 
glasses, r bought ilit-m a t  S tea rns '  
yes terday afti-riinon a t  4:30 o'clock. 
Robert drove lu ■ o . e r  to Ihe shoi» with 
.lint and t l f  ninalmni. U.iberl wore 
his b n t te ra u f  livety and b.lti Inown 
derby. I paid .<lx dollavs for Ihe 
glasses, and li:id ihetn sent. .Vow you 
know all a'liint them, and 1 ini.iltlvcly 
forbid you to a.ik a single i)uesiion 
about tlieu) whLti you s.-e them  on tno 
t a b l e . "

S arah  wore a Ruhduel look during 
the  prcK-css of the  nieal, and .Mrs.
S -----  was beglp.nin-4 to congratu lato
herself  u|>oii the  elfectlvencsa of her 
lesson, when an eager  and Interestc-d 
expression raine Into S arah 's  fare, and 
she  piped in her  shrill but engaging 
voice: ‘■.Mother, what did you do with 
the old glasses?' '

H o-m Rhodes an d  Beit Met.
Mr. lUiisl.'-i once told a circle of 

friends a f i - r  d inner  the  story of bis 
first meeting with Belt. ‘ I railed  a t 
Forges’ late one ev e n in g ,’ he said, 
"and the re  was Beit working away as 
usual. 'IHr you never take a rest? ' I 
asked. ‘Not often.' he reiiltcd. 'Well, 
w hat 's  your gam e? ' said I. I am go
ing to control the  whole diamond out
put befoie 1 am much older,' he  an 
swered. n.s he got oif his stool, "rhal 'n  
funny,' 1 sabi I Imve made uj) mv 
Inliul to do itie saiii;-*; wc had bel ter  
Join hand ', '  " .loin hands they did. 
I 'n llke  Alfred Belt. Cecil Khodor had 
small piffleneo with arlthtnetivtil de
tails. Once this  charac ler ls t ie  In
volved him III a dtfflrnliy. P itching a 
lia lanre sheet Into tho idle of p a p * '*  
before Beit, lie exclaimed de-peratnly.

Here, joti u iid trs land  th ings; for 
heaven 's  sake tell me how I s laad .”

W ELL P E D P L E  TOO

idonest Politic.'il M anagem ent Has Bw 
come a Ct#/ing Need.

T here  is a vast flebl before the  pol* 
itieian of the  futiiro th a t  Is abl^ 
enough and honest enough to bring 
about real reform in elections and  
boiiesiy Instead of not»)rlous corruie  
Hon In iHilltieal inanugemeut. It U 
p leasant to record that,  beginning ill 
1901, the  Deniocratie party  has ha:$ 
no eanipaign funds for o ther  than  legt- 
t lm atc  luirposes, imt even euiougli to  
■'onipete in the  lavish d is irlhulion  of 
lit '-ratuie . inueh less to he able to pay 
1 corps of speakers, like the  llepuhll- 
'aiiB have. The IHuiioerats have had 
lo rely u|m>ii volunteers |>aylng th e ir  
own expenses. This isiverty of th e  
l>eiu<K-ral8 has had the  g rea t ad v a n 
tage ol releasing the  part.v from the  
bonds of tr ln iiners and g ra f te rs  and 
repea te rs  th a t  hang on Ihe sk ir ls  ot 
i-orruptionists, ever ksikinK for ca sh  
uikI liMil It has  had the  g-sid effect 
of d raw ing  homvit ind i.  fornieily Ito- 
publicans, to act with it.

1 he piihlie, at llie la.st national eler-- 
lion, was di-ei'ived into iMdleviug. by 
Hie denial of President Risisevclt of 
I lie charge made b> .Indge P arker  th a t  
the  Itepiihilean rom in ii tee  had re- 
<-elved large ron tr ihu t lons  from co r 
porations. tha t eorrnpHon had been 
alsillshed from the Ki-i>ubllean ca m 
paign

It IS notoriou.s. from Ihe evijlenco 
produeitl at the  investigation  of th e  
life insu rance  scandals,  tha t enorm ous 
sum s had lu'cn eontrlhu ted  hy those  
eoriwralloiis, a l though Mr. Koosevelt 
denied It. Nor has th e re  l>een resH- 
liitlon of those ta in ted  funds to the  
r«'al owiiiTs. th*‘ isilU-yholders, whose 
widows and oriihane may sisin suffer 
for lack of It.

\  s im ilar atleiiipt Is again  lieioK 
made h> Ihe Bepuhlicans In th e  p re s 
ent eanipaign for congress  to im press  

i the  piihlle with Ihe belief th a t  no eon- 
tr ibu lions  from ta in ted  sources a re  
being rerelved. This Is eni |diaslzed by 
calling on the  rank and tile of tho 
(lurly lor .siilisrii|itlons. It Is safe  to  
say that Ihe amount received from 
oin' dollar Bu!>srii|iilons is not enough 
to (lay rent and clerk hire, let alone 
Ihe enorm ous cost of p rin ting  the  
cHinpalgn Isiok ;»nl Hie thousands  of 
diieunienis and sis-eehes th a t  will bo 
gratu itously  distributed.

\S lieie diH-s all Hie immey come 
from. If not from tariff iK'ncflclarles 
o r  eorisiialioiis?

When the Kepubllcans refused to 
pass Hie Ttlliiian hill to |>iiiiish the  
giver and reeelver of ta in ted  funds 
they vIrtiiHlIy acknowledged they  
conld not get along w ithout such 
money. It Is the re fore  up to  them  
to prove tha t the source of the ir  funds 
is above reproach, hy publishing a  
sworn s iutenient of receipts ,  and  from 
wlioin. If they  exper t  (sipnlar belief 
th a t  r i trn ip llon  has liei-n hantshed.

It would Ik- p leasant to record tho  
fact tha t  Ihe lU'iiiibllcan comniUtee. 
like the  Deinocratlc com m ittee ,  has  
not sufficient funds to  meet n eeesss ry  
exiteiises. so th a t  ihiIIHos would be 
on a fa lm l footing It would also bo 
still more pleasant lo  record th a t  
funds from sources that exiiect In re 
tu rn  legislative or executive favors 
had liceii refused on eth ical g rounds 
and u real and l a s i n g  reform  was be
ing a l lem pted  Tb-; ^ c s o n n o l  of the  
Vr.aiiAM'i” of the UepUhlUaii caniiiaigu 
does not offer niueh liop«- for imiirove- 
iiieiit. It 1s Ihe same old gang at the  
sam e old game, with no visible sign 
of repentnnee, *

Wise Doctor Gives Postum  to Con 
valescents .

A wise doctor tr ie s  to give natu re  
its best chance by saving tho little 
tftrongth of the  a lready  exhausted  pa 
tlenf, and building up wasted energy 
with simple but powerful nourish
ment.

"F ive years ago.” writes a doctor, 
*T com m enced-to  use Postum in my 
own family Instead of coffee. I wsc 
BO well pica.ied with the  resu lts  th a t  
I had two grocers  place It In stock, 
guaran tee ing  Its sale.

"I then commenced to  recom m end 
tt to  my pat ien ts  in place of coffee, 
as  a nutritious beverage. T he  conse
quence is, every s to re  In town Is now 
selling tt, SI It has  become a house
hold necessity In m any  homos.

'T m  sure  I p rescribe  P ostum  as 
often  as any one rem edy In th e  Ma
te r ia  MeUIca—In alm ost every  case  of 
indigestion and nervousness  I treaL  
and  with the  best results .

"W hen I ooco in troduce it into a 
family. It Is qu its  su re  to  rem ain . 1 
shall continue to  use It and prescribe 
It In families where I practice.

"In  convalescence from pneumonia, 
typhoid fever and o th e r  cases, I ( I r e  
It as  a  liquid, easily  absorbed alet. 
You may use my le t te r  as  a  reference 
any way you see lit." Nam e given by 
Postum Co., Ra tt le  Creek, Mirh. Read 
"T he  Road to  Wellville” la  pkEi 
"T h e ra 's  a reasota."

{

Question the Voters Alone Can Decide.
In Hidtc of the dec lara tion  of P re s 

ident Bisisevelt on (he night of the  
national eh-cllon In 1904 th a t  he would 
decline a reiionilnaHon for a th ird  
te rm , and since then reiieatedly sn- 
Hiorlzeil announcem ents  by his  s e c re 
ta ry  to Hie sam e th e re  Is con
tinued talk of Ihe Kepiibllcan conven
tion In 1906 renom inating  Mr. Roose
velt. As th e re  Is no law Kgsinst it, 
a l though It has  Itccome the  seknowl- 
edge<l cus tom  of both parties, It In 
en t ire ly  a qtiesHnn of )>oltHcal p ropri
ety, and can only be se tt led  by th e  
people.

'vVe have all lieeome accus tom ed  to  
believe tha t  a  th ird  te rm  for  any  m an 
m ight lead him and  the  par ty  h e  rep 
re se n ts  to  lay p l ty s  for a  fou rth  te rm .  
If a  th ird  or  fourth  te rm  were  secured, 
why not a  fifth and so on. A th ird  
te rm  in th e  hands of an  unscrupulona 
man, using all the  enornsous power 
g ran te d  by the  conatttuUon, which 
has  since been Increased by oongresa  
would be an approach  to  a  life te raa  
and m ight lead to  a  dic tatorahip .

There are two ways In onr polit
ical system of defeating a third term. 
Ita oppoaentr In the party propoafag 
It can defMt IL aa Oen. Grant wag 
defeated, or the majority of th4 
whole body ot voters may refttgp M 
elect electors pledged to vote for Um 
third term candidate. If the Repnlw 
licans wish to renominate Mr. Room- 
velL and he ancepta the noaslnatiML 
It will be Just as wall to settle the 
third term question In 194M, as to poat- 
pooe It nntll aome more unpropItitMM 
time. The people are gnlU well 
enough intormed to care for thalr t w  
tura. .
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Entered in tlie Postoffice at 
Grapeland, Texas, every 'Hiurs- 
day as second class Mail Matter.

A dvertising Kates Keasonable, 
and made known on application.

A Tobacco Report.

P u b l ish e r ’s No tice—Obituar
ies and Resolutions of Respect 
will be charged for at the rate of 
*«c p>er word. Cards of thanks, 
and other matter not new’s will 
b*' charged for at the rate of 
5c per line.

for the 
and Gf* 
bringing

A bank is an institution that 
Grapulund needs.

Our gins are kept pretty busy 
these day. It is not infrei^uent 
f jr them to run all night.

Whatever else may be said of 
Joe Hailey, one thing is certain; 
he has not fully complied with 
the Hiblkal injunction to avoid 
the very appearance of evil.

Tlie farmers should not be in 
too big a hurry to put their cot
ton on the market. Ten cent 
cotton is glimmering in the fu
ture and the thing to do is to 
hold out a little longer. Good 
prices for cotton means prosper
ity for the south.

During the jiast week Atlanta 
GiMirgia has had a real touch of 
race war. An uprising among 
the negroes has b«‘en the cause 
of several white jK-ople and a 
number of negroes In'ing slain. 
This is only a prognosis of what 
is to come Unless some way is 
devised to deal with the negro, 
we believe a race war is inev
itable.

Editor Messenger:—For the 
beneGt of my friends and the 
readers of your valauble paper I 
report my success in the cultiva 
tion of my first crop of tobacco.

I made a lute start in sowing 
the seed on March 20th; May 1st 
began setting out the plants and 
finished about the 15th. July 1st 
1 began cutting and by the 20;h 1 
had the first crop in the barn. 1 
then had a light second crop that 
was soon ready to cut. By Sep
tember first the entire crop of 
1,184 pounds was ready 
market It sold tor ten 
teen cents per pound,
$167.95, or nearly $84.00 per acre

I have this same land in goob
ers and sorgum which will be 
ready to harvest in ten or fifteen 
days. I don’t know the value of 
the last crop, but think the whole 
thing will bring between ninety 
and one hundred dollars per 
acre. The hardest job about to
bacco is setting out the plants 
and keeping the suckers off.

The cultivation is but little 
more than an ordinary crop. It 
should be plowed often to keep 
the ground from baking. The 
work of cultivation and harvest
ing is light; children can doit all. 
The beauty of the v’hole thing is 
after you get it in the barn you 
can sit in a rocking chair if you 
choose and do the roost of the 
work just as comfortably as read
ing a newspaper. Stripping off 
the leaves and binding into hands 
is all done in the shade and in 
the month of August when ii is 
too hot to do much on the out! 
side. That is not all: you have 
this crop off your hands and the 
money in your pocket to pay for 
gathering other crops. 1 am well 
pleased with my experiment.

1 find Messrs. Hinson and Win- 
berg, the men who instructed me, 
to be high-toned gentlemen and 
well up to their profession.

W. W . Gainey.

If an article is imitated, the or
iginal is always best. Think it 
over, and when you go to buy 
that box of salve to Keep around 
the house, get DeWttt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve. It is the original 
and the name is stamped on every 
b )x. Good for eczema, tetter, 
boils, cuts and bruises, and es
pecially recommended for piles. 
Sold by Carleton * Porter.

NOTICE—The Union district 
school will open Monday. Oct.15. 
Interested parties take notice and 
govern thtmselves accordingly. 
U. Wall'ng, J. D. Keen, S. T, 
Parker, Trustees.

MOl%OS. BttlilSIS A%0 BbRaS.
i By applying an antiseptic 
aressing to wounds, bruise '̂,

I burns and like injuries before in- 
I flammation sets in, they may be 
I healed without maturation and in 
i about one-third the time re<{uired 
I by the old treatment This is 
' the greatest discovery and 
triumph of modern surgery.

I Chamberlain’s Pain Halm acts 
, on this same principle. It is an 
antiseptic and when applied to 

' such injuries causes them to heal 
very quickly. It also allays the 

I pain and soreness and prevents 
any danger of blood poisoning. 

I Keep a bottle of Pain Balm in 
, your home and it will save you 
I time and money, not to mention 
I the inconvenience and suffering 
I such injuries entail. For sale by 
I B. R. Guice d Son.

When a horse is so overwbrked 
it lies down a.id in other ways 
declares its inability to go furth
er, you would consider it criminal 
to use force. Many a man of hu
mane impulses, who would not 
willingly harm a kitten, is guilty 
of cruelty where his own stomach 
is concerned. Overdriven, over
worked, when what it needs is 
something that will digest the 
food eaten and help the stomach 
to recuperate. Something like 
Kodol For Dyspepsia that is sold 
by Carleton A Porter.

I NOTICE—The Enon school 
will open Monday, October 8th. 

I Patrons will please take notice. 
K. B. Dunnam, J. C. Oliver and 

1 Byron Ward, Trustees.

MAklS PAIk bO AWAY.
pay

NOTICE All parties indebted 
to me will please call on Geo. K, 
Darsey and settle up, as he has 
charge of all accounts. W. B. 
T a y l o r , M. D., Oakhurst, Texas.

“GET IT FROM PARIS.”
There is a great satisfaction in trading at a store in 

which you have the utmost confidence. You are always 

sure of a square deal when you ‘‘Get it from Paris.”

Dress Goods Ladies* Hats
Here is where we have a good 

stand-in with the ladies who are 
particular about their dress. We 
always please. Get it from Paris

JV

Another instance of where we 
please the ladies. All the new 
things in headgear can be found 
in our millinery department. 
Get it from Paris.

Key Brand Shoes
Quality is never forgotten, 

whether it be good or bad. Key 
Brand Shoes are made of as good 
material as money will buy. 
Prices are reasonable. Get it 
from Paris.

A* '

Clothing
Choice.of many styles of new 

fabrics. Nobby worsteds, cassi- 
mers and cheviots. Bvery [gar
ment cut in the latest style. Get 
it from Paris.

A* ^

Furnishings Odd Pants
All the latest designs in shirts, 

collars, neckwear, hosiery, etc. 
Our stock was never so complete. 
Get it from Paris.

Some of the best things ever 
shown. New patterns, new ef
fects and new materials. Prices 
will please you. Get it from Paris

F. A. PARIS THE GIESECKE SHOE MAN 
GRAPELANh

WE SELL M cCALL PATTERNS

SICK ItrADKClIC CURID.
Sick headache is caused by 

derangement of the stomach and 
by indigestion. Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets cor
rect these disorders and effect a 
cure. By taking these tablets as 
soon as the first indication of the 
disease appears, the attack may 
be warded off. Get a free sam-

Ele and try them. For sale by 
1 . R. Guice A Son.

True and tried friends of the 
family—Da Witt’s Little Early 
Risers. Best for results and best 
to take. Rosy cheeks and spark
ling eyes follow the use of these 
dependable little pills. They do 
not gripa or sicken. Sold by 
Carleton A Porter.

Are you one of those who 
in toil

For your right of way through 
this life?

If so vou will find -Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil

A friend which will aid in the 
strife.

To those who earn their own 
labor, accidents occur with pain
ful frequency. Burns, bruises, | 
cuts, and sprains are not stran- | 
gers to the man who wears corns | 
on bis hands. A better remedy . 
for these troubles does not exist! 
than Hunt’s Lightning Oil. j

FOR SALE—-The Alton Lively 
place i  mile north of town; three 
acres improved land; sell cheap; 
take good buggy horse as part 
payment. See Wyley Caskey.

BtSllT or NIblfCT.
In most cases consumption re

sults from a neglected or improp
erly treated cold. Foley’s Hon
ey and Tar cures the most obsti
nate coughs and prevents serious 
results. Ic costs you no mere 
than the unknown preparations 
and you should insist upon hav
ing the genuine in the yellow 
package. Carleton A Porter

We want every man, woman 
and child to visit our store this 
Boasr>n and get our prices before 
buying. J. G. Shipper A Son.

FOR SALE—The Totty Hotel, i 
all furniture and 8 lots in Grape- 
land; three story structure and a 
paying proposition. For price j 
and terms address i
Chas.Ursprung, Pale9tine,Texas. i

I6LETSH0NEr«»lAR
/•r •kUdr^mt amtm, t»rm ,

NOnilNb TO rEAR.
Mothers need have no hesitan

cy in continuing to give Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy to their 
little ones, as it contains absolute
ly nothing injurious. This rem
edy is not only perfectly safe to 
give to small children, but is a 
medicine of great worth and 
merit. It has a world wide rep
utation for its cures of coughs, 
colds and croup and can always 
be relied upon. For sale by B. 
R. Guice A Son.

AN AWFUL COUGII CURED.
“ Two years ago our little girl 

had a touch of pneumonia, which 
left her with an awful cough. 
She had spells of coughing, just 
like one with the whooping cough 
and some thought she would not 
get well at all. We got a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
which acted like a charm. She 
 ̂stopped coughing and got stout 
and fat,” writes Mrs. Ora Bus- 
sard, Brubaker, III, This reme
dy is for sale by B. R. Guice A 
Son.

Boys Clothing.
All sizes of boys clothing 

Darsey’s. Bring the boys in 
and let us fit them up it won’t 
cost much.

at Cream Vermifuge
ADVICE TO MOUSE HIYIS.

No heme is so pleasant, regard 
less of the comforts that money 
will buy, as when the entire fam
ily is in perfect health. A bottle 
of Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup 
costs 50 cents. It will cure 
every member of the family of 
constipation, sick headache or 
stomach trouble. Carleton A 
Porter.

THE 6UAIUITEEB

WORM
REM EOr

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
■ tw *K t o r  iMiTATiana.

_  41***” "* "•«"«■*• •nxT
B a lla r d ^ n o w  L in im en t Co«

•  X j  L O U I * .  MO.
------- HALF. HY----------------

CARLETON & PORTER.

A CARD.

Keep the bowels open when you 
have a cold and use a good rem
edy to allay the inflaraation of 
the mucous membranes. The 
best is Kennedy's I^axative Hon- 
ry and Tar. It contains no opiate 
moves the bowels, drives out the 
ct>ld. Is reliable and tastes 
good. Sold by Carleton A Porter

This is to certify that all drug
gists are authorized to refun;! 
your money if Foley’s Honey 
and Tar fails to cure youi cough 
or cold. It stops the cough, 
heals the lungs and prevents 
serious results from a cold. 
Cures la grippe cough and pre
vents pneumonia and consump
tion. Contains no opiates. The 
genuine is in a yellow package. 
Refuse substitutes. Carleton 
A Porter.

i-' i ' J

A  SYSTEM TONIC
■8PK C IA LLY K F F K C T IV l IN

KIDNEY DISEASES
SO LD EVERYW HERE -  PRICt SI.OO PER BOTTU

F O R  S A L E  B Y  C A R L B T O N  &  P O R T E R ,  T H E  U R U Q Q IS T S .



DRINK
WELSH'S GRAPE JUICE!

PURE AND UNFERMENTED
GRAPESFROM CHOICEST CONCORD 

MOST PALATABLE

The Very Thing 
Fever Case

in

Call at our o da Fouotain and take a bottle 
home with you.

CARL SCRY,
WITH CARLETON & PORTER

SeVvooV SeVvooV S\xvvVves\
We shall keep a full line of school books, 

plenty for everybody. If at any time you want 
a book which wo have not in stock, we shall 
be pleased to order for you.

We wish to state that we make but little if 
any profit on books, owing to the fact that the 
percentage of profit is so small that we have 
more books left on hand that the profit amounts 
to. Kindly take the above fact into considera
tion and buy your other school supplies from 

We will appreciate your trade.
CARLETON A PORTER.

PLEASE BE PRE
PARED TO PAY 
CASH EOR............

SCHOOL

BOOKS
w o HAVE TO PAY 
CASH FOR THEM

US.

BEST VALUES FOR LEAST MONEY
We have recently received a large shipment 

of writing tablets, both ink and pencil. We can 
please any one who buys a tablet. In addition, 
we have a full line of other supplies, such as: 
lead pencils, pencil holders, pencil sharpeners, 
colored crayons, slates, slate pencils, pencil 
boxes, pens, pen-holders, ink, rubber erasers,

_____sponges, book straps, lunch boxes, blackb^wird
crayons, erasers, and others things which w'e cannot 
now tliink of. Your patronage in this line will be ap- 
precirted. CARLETON & PORTER, Drugg ists

^  LOCAL NLWS. f
I

Eggs still 15c at Darsey’s.
Mr. J. E. Hollingsworth went 

to Palestine on business Tuesday.
Buy you a good saddle at Dar

sey’s. A big lot just in.
Green hides 7c per pound at

Darsey’s________ _____
Prosperity flour $1.10 at Lee 

Clewis’.
We

S on

Buy your groceries 
from F. A. Paris.

always

Plenty of 
Bon Ton.

fresh lemons at the

buy hides.
J. J. Guice’A 

For the best cutlery see
Howard.

Star Brand Shoes for the whole 
family at Shipper’s.

Take your green hides to Dar- 
sey and get cash for them. 

WANTED—Bees wax at
Darsey’s

Buy your Chill Tonic and other 
groceries from Shipper.

toGus Porter went down 
Crockett Saturday night.

Prettiest school tablets in town 
at F. A. Faria’.

Buy White Wolf Flour from 
Tims A Sheridan.

A shipment of German decor
ated China just received at

Howard’s.

When you buy your dress 
goods at Darsey.s you buy all 
trimmings to match.

F. A. Faria wants to buy your 
cotton, chickens, eggs, bees wax, 
ducks and turkeys.

Buy White Wolf, Our Seal 
and W’hite Carnation flour from 

T ims A S hkridan.
Mrs. J. D. Wall and children 

of Kennard are in the city this 
week visiting relatives.

Buy your Shoes and Boots 
from F, A. Faria he makes
specialty in shoes.______

Ready-to-wear hats that will 
please the ladies at the millinery 
store. Miss Richards.

Buy Prosperity 
Flour from Clewis.

High Patent

Wear Star Brand Shoes. They 
are better. Shipper sells them.

Any size or price trunk 
you want at Carsey’s.

that

Beet line of men’s and youth’s 
pants in town at F. A. Paris’

There is lots of candy in town, 
but the Bon^Ton has the best.

Bed springs, mattresses and 
furniture at Dareey’a

Buy you a nice trunk for $2.00 
at F. A. Faria’

All kinds of fruit at the B on 
Ton.

We are paying 25o for Hens 
and large fryers; 15c for 
fresh eggs. S. E. Howard.

The latest things in dress goods 
with trimmings and buttons to 
match at Darsey’e.____

dozenI will pay you $3.25 per 
for nice large hens.

F. A. Faria.

Mr. and Mrs. Ethridge Payne 
of Crockett visited relatives in 
Grapeland Sunday.

The best line of dress goods 
ever shown in Grapeland at

Darsey’s.
Every sack of White Wolf flour 

is guaranteed by
Tims A Sheridan.

Shipper still sells salt for 
and the best flour for $1.10.

45c

Get our prices on doors and 
windows. Geo. E. Darsey.

Buy Prosperity and Sweetheart 
Flour from Lee Clewis.

One car of fancy high patent 
flour just received at F.A.Paris’.
In wood or sacks.___

Lee Clewis wants all the 
hides and bees wax. Pay 
strictly.

Mr. August Petsrson of 
neta came in Wednesday 
went up to Palestine on

beef
cash

W’a-
and

‘‘IT KNOCKS THE ITCN."
It may not cure all your ills, 

but it does cure one of the worst. 
It cures any form of itch known- 
no matter what it is called, 
where the sensation is “ itch,” it 
knocks it. Eczema, Ringworm 
and all the rest are relieved at 
once and cured by one box. It's 
guaranteed, and its name is 
Hunt’s Cure.

some
business matters. 

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. lie will pay
spot caslu_________

Every man, woman and child 
want to buy goods where they 
can get them the cheapest You 
will And them at

J. J. Guice A Son’s.

You Can Buy.
The genuine Baker Perfect 

barb wire from Darsey at 3 cts.
Foley’s Kidney Cure will 

any case of kidney trouble 
is not beyond medical aid.

Carleton A Porter.

cure
that

Major Whittaker left for 
Turney, Saturday and will reside 
there in the future.
Don’t be too Late!

Our car of brick is moving fast. 
Don’t be too late'but get yours 
before they are all sold.

Geo. E. Darsey.

boys

a big

Buster Brown.
Buster Brown shoes for 

and girls at Darsey,s. _
We have just received 

shipmet of bottled cider.
The Bon Ton.

Oliver Aldrich of Crockett 
spent the afternoon in Grapeland 
last Sundlay^__ _____

If there is any thing in furni
ture you need go to Darsey’s 
and you will get it.

Many different designs in child
ren’s caps at the millinery store.

Miss Richards.

Buy your dress goods, flannels, 
outings, boots, shoes, hats, caps 
and trunks from F. A. PARIS.

Frank Bridges, a merchant of 
Percilla, was in Grapeland on 
business Wednesday.

You will find the best flour at 
F. A. PARIS’. Try a sack and 
be convinced.

FOR SALE—A good cow 
calf; a splendid milker, 
information apply to

Hugh Richards.

and
For

“ Our t:>eal,'’ “ White Wolf” and 
“Carnation” flour are all the 
best grades for the price asked. 
For sale in Grapeland by

Tima A Sheridan.

Every piece of Schloss Bros, 
clothing 13 strictly tailor made. 
See us if you want the best bar
gain you ever got in tailor made 
clothing, there is none better 
than Schloss Bros.

Geo. E. Darsey.

BIG ADVANCE IN COTTON.

Ai Nigh at 9 3 4 Celts Was Taid ii  ferageiaai 
Last Weiiesday.

Lee Eaves sends in his sub 
scription this week. Lee is! 
teaching the W’oodland school 
and says he is progressing nicely.

in
J. E. I.uce of near Daly’s was 

the city Monday marketing 
cotton. Mr. Luce reported a 
scaricty of pickers in his vicinity.

Owing to the recent advance in 
the price of cotton, it was selling 
here Wednesday evening as we 
wont to press at from 9 to 9 3 4 
cents fur the different grades.

Grapeland is holding its own 
as the best cotton market in this 
section of the country. It is like
ly that Grapeland has more buy
ers than most towns,which brings 
about sharp competition and 
causes good prices to always be 
paid. Following is a list of our 
buyers: G. E. Darsey, Tims A 
Sheridan, F. A. Paris, S. T. An
thony, J. G. Shipper A Son and 
J. J. Brooks.

They all seem to be anxious for 
the fleecy staple and we hope the 
crop will be large enough 
to justify them all to stay in the 
market.

We want every chicken from 
small fryers to old roosters fur 
which we will pay the top price 
to got them. Geo. E. Darsey.

Bakery Bread.
I will handle fresh bread 

Palestine Bakery. Any 
you need any let me know.

Robert Caskey.

from
time

Don’t forget that Stove
We have them in all sizes and 

prices. BUCK’S STOVES.
Geo. E. Darsey.

WANTED—Young men, we

JliLllS CAtSAR,
Was a man of nerve but sick

ness left its mark and he became 
aged before his time. Sickness 
is often caused by a torped liver. 
Herbine will regulate your liver 
and give you health. Mrs. Carrie 
Austin. Hollon, Kansas, writes: 
“ I consider Herbine the best med
icine 1 ever heard of. I am never 
without it.” Sold by Carleton A 
P o r te r .____ _ _____

Mrs. W. H. Tavlor and little
have the contract to furnish op- Carrie Lois of Oakhurst are vis- 
erators for the new railroad iting relatives in Grapeland this 
under construction from Me-j week. Dr. Bus came up with 
Kinney to points in New M exi-ithem , but returned Tuesday
CO. Positions guaranteed. Notes 
accepted for tuition.

T klkobaimi Colueoe, 
McKinney, Texas.

A cold is much more easily j 
cured when the bowels are open, j 
Kennedy’s Laxative Honey and. 
Tar opens the bowels and drives 
the cold out of the system in | 
young or old. Sold by CarllonA
Porter. __________

We have one of the most com
plete stocks of dry goods to be 
found in Houston county and we 
are able to meet all competition.

Miss Lura Yarbrough left last 
Wednesday for Dallas to complete 
a business course in Draughon’s 
college. Her many young friends 
regret to see her leave.

ioiiYisK nm iYCim B
Makes Kidmyi and flladder Ripht

m o rn in g .
Not “Just »  Oood''"lt'i the Best.

One box of Hunt’s Cure is un
failingly, unqualifiedly, and ab
solutely guaranteed to cure any 
form of Skin Disease- It is par
ticularly active in promptly re
lieving and permanently curing 
all forms of itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm 
and all similar troubles are reliev
ed by one application; cured by 
one box.

Howard will sell you a pair of 
Bcissore and if not satisfactory, 
will refund the money.

I Chas. Spruill and family left 
last Monday for Newlin. Hall 
county, where they will reside in 
the future. We wish them suo- 
oesfl in their new home.

A Car Load of Brick.
We have just received a car 

load of pressed brick, don’t be 
too late come and get what you 
will need before they are all gone.

G eo . E. Da r se y .

Mr. John Parks, a young man 
of Laura, Miss., a nephew of Dr. 
McCarty, is here attending the 
high school.

One look at the new 
the millinery store will 
the most skeptical that 
the acme of fashion.

Miss Richards.

hats at 
convince 
they are

A car load of new White Wave 
Electric Light, and Oriole flour 
just received at Darsey’s. Get 
our prices if you want good flour 
cheap.

Good Flour.
FIvery body who likes good 

flour can now buy it from 
Tims & Sheridan as they have 
just unloaded a car. Prices 
right and the quality guaran
teed.

Want a Fall Suit?
Have you ordered it yet? If 

not, then let me take your order. 
A nobby line of samples to select 
from. Fit guaranteed.

Odell Paris.

Get our prices before buying.
J.O.Shipper A Son.

TORMENTS 6 r~ lE lT lH  AND ECZEMA 
ALLAYtD.

The intese itching characteris
tic of eczema, tetter and like skin 
diseases is instantly allayed by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve 
and many severe cases have 
been permanently cured by its 
use. For sale by B. R. Guice A 
Son.

Foley’s Honey and Tar cures 
the most obstinate coughs and 
expels the cold from the system 
as it is mildly laxative. It is 
guaranteed. Do not risk taking 
any but the genuine in the yel
low package. Carleton dt Porter

If the shoes that you have been 
wearing are not as good as they 
ought to be, buy a pair of ~the 
Brown Shoe Company’s Star-5- 
Star shoes. They will give you 
satisfaction. Geo. E, Darsey.

Henry FI, Jones of Tampa, F'la. 
writes: “ I can thank God for 
my present health, due to F'oleys 
Kidney Cure. I tried doctors 
and all kinds of kidney cures, 
but nothing done me much good 
till took F iley ’s Kidney Cure. 
F’our bottles cured me, and 1 
have no more pain in my back 
and shoulders. I am 62 years 
old, and suffered long, but 
thanks to Foley’s Kiilney Cure 
am well and can walk and enjoy 
myself. It is pleasure to recom 
mend it to those needing a kid • 
ney medicine.” Carleton A 
Porter. ____

We can save you money on 
your fall bill of dry goods. 8es 
us for samples and prices.

Gto. FI. Darsey.

A  Healthy Liver Makes 
A  Well Man

C R B I N F
A rU tIL T  T IG IT A IL I COffPOVHD and the MOST P l l -  
FECT LIVIM HIDIUNE KNOWN. Do not fill your eystem 
with Celomel. Artenio or Quinine. B llN IN E Je  a g u a ry -  
ieed cure for §11 diseaeee produced by a TONrID LITEh  
and IHPVKl ILOOD. It will cure HALAKIA without leav
ing any of the deadly effecte of many druge ueed for that 
purpoee. One bottle purchased today may eave you from 
a  eick apell tomorrow. Quickly curee BlIlesSBess, 
stlp a tlea , Djrapepal^ H alana, CkUls, o a i  a ll  U ve« 
^ l a p U l a u .  ------

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN'S 
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading phyeician of Umatilla, 
Fla., eaya: “ I have been ueing Herbine in my prac
tice and am well pleased with tKK reeulte. I always 
keep Bome on hand, and think it a grand medicinekeep come on hand, and think it a gi 
for Bilioueneee and Liver Complainte.”

Lar^e Bottle, 50c Avoid All SwbstttwlM

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
8ft, Loeafte* U* 8* A -

•OLD AND M CO M M 8 NOKO
C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R .



A NERVOUS WRECK ADfVURAL TOGO'S HOME LIFE,

C rea .
4Urs. C i r * « n  r<ai'ied 2 3  Pounds and  

fSacovored ~1o>* H  la lth  by Taking  
O r. W in ia > r i*  P in k  Pills. 

C»*«(»rnl iloUlity ih i  t.*rm th a t  c*ovors 
H tnuhitiKln .if , a .vs  wlit'rn tlif.'o is no 
•  u;>> vafc llio [kiMotit I'OUtilMit'i
6>loi-<e mroti){l.U iml tlio iiM'tor's iiu-di- 
Cior's h av e  no ipiNin-nt .'tToct. This  is 
t b o  tks 'l ine th a t  h-oils f.o T vith if  inr^iiis 

Dot touiiil to V hiH k i*̂ . Ill n t{>'(‘'ii 
auAjoriry of  .-nsos Dr. W illiams' Fink 
P>lls n  i l l  ch tv k  i t  lint rt^-itorn hi'iilth and 
•rr><«g;(h baraii so tUoy -ii tually  inaki> now 
b r a i d  a n d  so -wild rouowisl vitality to 
* s o r r  or>;aii and  tisouo >f tho body.

8 .  A Driwiii, wli‘>>o address is 
R>x 'f ) ,  K F  l> No (. F rnnklui ,  Da.,  
asTs: “ For  fh r’si -in I i h ilf yea is  I 
SiilTonMl w ith  w stUiioss and nei vons 

coraiilii .ii ■ t w ith  ••t nnuoh troubln. 
Ac tiintss 1 AS .loiitiiii'd to  niy bed for 
^no<lsra iiK iio{  from thr*o wes'lts to  t wc 
aaiMUha an d  w i.s uinlor the  phv.sieian'r 
j a r«  luo^t of tho  lim a f >r th ree  vears. I 
lOB.Mlill ovTtba an>ov)f my trouble bnl I 

1 WAS pr mtrati' I w ith  Wi':i'snos.s and , ul- | 
tbiHi;;h 1 bsilt .v ijroiit loal o f  inerliciiie. | 
D.aiiiuK wHoiiisl toi(iya me strength . 
totiH's m y  stoni i.'h h u r t  m e aoinothiiitf 
f ‘a r f a l a u i l  iny head if 'eii tr<<nble<l me. j 
1 w.h* slaeple-NS .tn 1 wU.it >hvp I did gel 
'Jid n>>t refresh  trie |

•• W hen  I lM*ttun I 'i ikm /D r.  W illiam s' 
f* ie’c Ihlls, I we:»t'.i.st b a t  lOt jionniis. j 
1 k ' l r w  1 was so tvnd ' h i t  a  few do.ses ' 
wowhl usU enro  mo iiid I h.id |>utienoe. j

Seam an Lives 
L'npretentloiis

in Simple 
Manner.

and

AtkM tlie pu ls  ls‘k{iiii 'o ^ i v a  mastreiiKlh, 
nee bl'Sul |(ot lu  iMOtercoudition, I could 
siM'pweiliitniitht. I l l  helps, line w ith  I ha 
sKMisework N >w I weti;h I t') is inudsiiiid 
t .k iuk  iiot.hintt .>f walkiiiif biilf a  mile. 
IV .  W illiam s F ink  IMIs have done won- 
«kirs> for mn an 1 th i nei,{hhors ull kuow 
b a i«  s ta te m en t  is troe  '

D r W il l ia m s 'F in k  Pills a m  sold by all 
druiofista , or will Ih« s«Mir hv mail, post
p a id .o n  ree.'ipi ,if prii "id -ents jH-r box, 
^ x b o s c a  #.* >U, hv rho [>r W illiams Med- 
% m e  Do., di-hjiu-rtmly, N V.

W. L. DOUGLAS
* 3 . 5 0  <&. * 3 . 0 0  S h o e s

ACST tS| T t« t  WORLO
■Xahiytas $4 j.'t tiiga ,-x>

■ i* f tl =; IlTkafli It •y.m u-. ut t *ni Ilf*  -I'A r ■ . . .■

T h e  a d i i i l i a r s  liome is in a |■(';lu>te 
i n a i t e r  ot the  i l l . i .  hikI U  as  s im ple  

and n n p rete ii t io iu  as  an.vthini; e lse  
that  ludoints to him. 1 s |h*i iI a l-niv; 
a f tern o o n  a l i h  .Mine. T oko a  l it t le  
Vi Idle a s o  and forred  iii.vself to no- 
l ive thi ' d e la i ls  w lih h  nsiially esciipa 
m e when s iro rs ;  hnnian Inti-rest Is 
i r e s e i i i  Thi- l i t t le  hrovvn house 
s ta n d s  tiai-k from the s tre e t  In H 
biiiull hnl well kept Kanleii  T h e  first 
Kri-etiiiK I r w e lv td  was from  two tlue 
s e t te r s ,  who l i a . e  the  privileKe of 
ai eoinpanv ill 4 their  m a s te r  on th*‘ 
loi'.jt, solilarv slioolliiK expeilitloiid 
vihleh a r e  his fav o rite  reorealkm . .\s 
all  kihhJ do<s sp sa k  KiiKlish, even  in 
•laiun. these  Knardi.iiis  r«'Celv«-d me 
a iu k u h iy  aiitl a s„ii!inK maid ushered 
m e into  a t iny hall,  and th e n c e  into 
tin- s l i ' inr ,  riioni. fashioned  lu co i ices  
.slon lo  iii .ide.n ideas, with a  few 
( h a i r s  and tab les ,  and a car|>et which 
l e i l e v t s  the  forentn v is i tor  from the  
uneon ifor lu ble  ins-easlty of rem oving 
his  sh o es  .Mine. T oko is  a Keulle. ill 
le lliKent ItNtkiiiK woman, with very 
hri'^hl ey<*s and th e  (pilet, rharm lliR  
maiiiH-r of th e  old tastiieued Ja|>uu(-se 
lady.

The first IhiiiK she show td me was 
an  obJtH-t w hhli  had evidently given 
he,- Kieat pleasure, and which, she 
said, her  bnshami valued very highly 
- t h e  lit tle bust of .Nelson, made of 

w.Kid and copper from the  Victory, 
and sen t  to the  a<tmiial by his Kng- 
llsh ud in ire is  a  short tim e before. The 
enriuus parallel h-'lw«*en th e  achieve- 
ineiits of the two g rea t sa ilors uud 
the  coincidence of the  cen tenary  of 
T r a f a k a r  occurrin 't  at the  nionieut of 
'I’ogo's r e ta in  and the  visit of the  
Hritlsh fleet had im pressed her, as  It 
had all the Jaj'iiiiese. very deeply. 
She was still also under the  doniina 
lion of iniensi- relief a t  her hiis 
h a n d s  saf-' reiiirn, and told me tha t 
the jH'riod of hi,- two absences h'ld 
s( t-nied unh'-aruiilv long from the 
w< ight of d.iily and hourly anxiety .— 
W o r ld s  Work

Makes Pain Co Way.
Are you one of the one* who pay In 

toll
For your right of wav th rough  th is  

life?
If so yon will ned in H iic t 's  L ightning 

Oil
A friend which will aid In ptrife.
To th o se  who earn the ir  own way 

by th e ir  own lalxir, acciden ts  occur 
with painful fr-tpiency. Hums, hruls 
es, cu ts  and  sprains a re  not s t ra n g e rs  
to  th e  tnau who wears corns on his 
hands. A bet ter  remedy for these  
troubles  does not exist th a n  H un t 's  
L igh tn ing  Oil.

« B 0 K 3  IT}K  £ 7 b 'U Y 3 0 0 Y  AT ALL P R IC U .
lta|-« DU.VM. sv , Jt VJ. » *tj<^«i*et ao w  >-nsa'« anoM. oo to si.ao. SKua.*' Jl CbtMmn'a Sh $'J 90 to Sl.OO. 

* » r  w  I..  %Vi>ii:t*n «• M lut ft urul
»b'M*<«r f »r lit natl wear

#Wjr *1 >ihor makca.
I f  I  c o u ld  ta k e  y.:ti in to  m y  large 

t e c t a r k ' s e t  Br-icktou, ,M4.ts.,end sh o w  
yOM b o w  ca re fu i iy  W .L .  D oug las  sh o e s  
-ere m a d e ,  you  vv-Kild t h e n  u n d e r s ta n d  
w h y  t h e y  ho ld  t h e i r  shape ,  f it blotter, 
w m r  lo n g e r ,  and  s ro  n t  g r e a te r  value  

a n y  o t h e r  m ake .
srever y(Hi tiva. r«ia can oM sIa W , L . 

OwgfM »h<»*. HU name «nj pries U ftampad 
iM auttoM. whkii pr-itac** you SKSloal kigli 

prwas mmd lelerior h<«* T a lr»  n o  auSrrU
rnm to  A s k  r o a r  d e a le r  I n r  XV. l „  tS a u g la a  a k o a *

Polonius ' Advice a Hoodso.
.\ c e r ta in  t 'h l ra ^ o  inaniifai Hirer has 

ir-oiol a te rr l ld e  warr.inK to th e  Kay 
.mil fe s t iv e  c h ' iK -  who p a -s  the  ma- 
;o i l iy  o f  th e ir  sp a re  t im e  in ilevisinK 
ways Hiid nieaiis  w h e 'c h y  they may 
th e  i i io ic  g o iK ci i is ly  adorn their  
manly llgures.

This n ian iifac l ' i 'e r  cntereil his  o f
fice the  o ther  da.< Just as  one of his 
c le rks  was coming alit. In the c le rk 's  
hand was u Miiall cane and o r  his 
nnger  Khttered a d iamond ring, and 
his la im cn t was such as to make 
Holoinon turn  in his grave with envy. 
The einidoyer noted the  dazzIiuK c r e a 
tu re  and th'-n mad.- bis way to  the  
cash ie r 's  oflh i- .and Inquired what sa l
ary the yoiiiiK man was Kettlng.

"Twelve dollars  a w ee k , '  replltx] 
the  cash ie r

"Cut It down to 
d resses  be t te r  than  
te rse  rea|K)tise

0. the  fellow 
do, " was the

foot Color I  ad'rf« non ■/// sif iM«r trasrp 
Wf fOlm tor fllii>tr«tml .latalo-g-il Fall Stylaa. 
'W . L . D V K jaLA -i. U api. 12. B ro ck to n , .Vtaaa,

- ‘ E A G L E * ’

ACETYLENE3ASGENERATORS
W itf*

f.i!l
f»K IM

IC.I.R It)

I M P E R I A L
Tod H is Jiiniuj-i î̂ l̂ I c rn

Tafir
T t t iu

S’tOck
Tin]:i

E V A P O R A T I N G
A««t fmw

ri»n« Mill*
B A T H  T U B S

NECCO &  EiSEMANN CO.
JIOVRTON. TVXAS

From Sandals  to Shoes.
T h e  first fool co v e r l i ig *  w ere sand- 

; nl*> A fter  th e s e  c a m e  sho es  left open 
' at th e  tiH-8, then th e  wcaiden shoes  
' o f  the  ninth ami tenth  c e n tu r ie s ,  fol- 
I lowed a I l t ' l e  l a 'e r  by s Ikh's  with 

loiiK iHiinted and turned-up toes. 
' whh h sotnei lines reached  as  high as 
I the  knee. I.aitei- ,i sliiR' was worn 

with an exceeilliiKly wide to.-, so very 
I whle that  it liiiiH-d-d th e  p ro cess  ot 
j w alking. <Fi'" 'n  .Mary re s tr ic te d  ih<

Promolcs Di ĉslion.Chrtirful- 
npss and nrsl.CPiildins ncillier
Opuim.Muiplune iiorMmcral. 
No t  N .M tc o T ic .

i^ m ^ o fo u  a -S M V jiP tT a iB i

M x SmftM * 
dmkmU iJ t -
' ' <cw #

Aptrfecl Remedy rorronstipa 
Hon, Suur Stornsrh, Diarrhoea 
WtiniLs,('oiwulsions .Feverish
ness and I.08H OF SlXEF.

Facsimile Siffnalure of 

XEW 'YORK.

w.-arInK of th is  by piix lanialions. Tho 
proi'lamution ran to Iho effect tha t  
-ihoes should not ho worn wider than 
six Inches.

Domestic Bliss.
"O f  nil my women fr ie n d s ."  re- 

uarU-'d the  s|>inster. ' 1 know o f  only 
on - who Is happily m a rried ."

Impossible Advico.
In pulling aown an ohl room a t  

Booking, Kngland, wrorkmon cam e 
upon a wine flagon Imbedded In the  
brickwork. A page of foolscap dated  
Aug 15, 1783, found Inside the  flagon 
gave deta i ls  of the  biiildlug uf the  
ch im ney  of Josluh llceve, the  owner, 
with th . '  nan>‘s of "ye m a s te r  ca rp en 
te r"  and "yo m as te rb r ick layer ."  It 
concluded: "Jos lah  Heevc. fa th e r  of
six children ,  leaves this  meinoran.luin 
In til ls place. I l ls  wife was Klizabeth 
Houston, of iSrenl SI. Helens, Isindon, 
to  whom he was m arr ied  .March 18, : 
1773. Header, go thou and do like- ' 
wise." I

N a tu ra l Color of Pure W ater.
It was long ago d lscovere l  th a t  the  

n a tu ra l  color of pure w ater  Is blue, 
and not wihite, as most of us usually 
8uppos(‘d. Opinions have nut agreed 
on the  ca u se  of the green and yellow 
t in t s :  these .  It has been discovered 
by W Spring, are due to  extranixm s 
substances .  UUsuived calcium salts,  
though apiMirently giving a green tint, 
due to a  tine iiivisilile suspension, 
have no effect on the  cclof of the 
w ate r  when a le iu a te  precautions 
a re  t i ^ e n .  T he  brown or  yellow color 
due to  Iron sa lts  Is not seen when ca l
cium is present The gre  -n t in t  is 
often due to  n comlitlon of equilibrium 
between the  color effect of the  Iron 
sa lts  and  th e  precipitating action ot 
the  ca lc ium  suits.—Sclentlflc Ameri
can.

Five Million Miners.
T he  niiiuber of persons employed 

In th e  m in^s of the world is about 
5,000.000. of whuiii one fifth a ra  In 
( '.rest liritain.

Mystery and Men.
An nir  of mystery is about all tbnr* 

la to  aome mep.

M m
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTQRIA
TMC offirrA tfii new vonn etrv.

HOLD UP!
a .n d  a o n ^ i d ^ f

PO M M EL
' '" '^ n d . S L I C K E I I

IIKC ALL

WATERrWÔ
CLOTHING.

Is msdr of thr best 
mskruh iilhct gyHtw 
fd{̂  MMuketonl mM ̂  
rrlaih iu tm  twiyahm

W anted H it  C igar Boiled.
Klukemun— I gavo you one of th-ose 

c igars  th e  o the r  day, d idn ' t  17 |
W isentun— Ves. 1 renieiiiher It very  I 

well. i
K lo s rm a n — How would you like to 

have one now ?
W isem an —Moiled, I guess. They 

don 't  seem  quite  wholesome raw ."— 
F hllade lph la  Press.

»TICRT0 THC 
^  SIQHOrXMlPBH'JSMWMSw  T0BTUI CAIU»<M<C«lUWT» Airowtn <9.

. TgN0im.CAW_________S«2 2 j | y | * ^

Soothed by Baths with

And gentle applications of Cuti- 
cura, the great SUin Cure, and

furest and sweetest of emollients.
or summer rashes, irritations, 

itchings, chafings, sunburn, bites 
and stings of insects, tired, aching 
muscles and joints, as well as for 
preserving, purifying, and beau
tifying the skin, scalp, hair, and 
hands, Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
Ointment are Priceless.

r>r«t * Ckem. Oorp., M b Ptô bl,..................‘*iW« ut Cam itw Stis, I

McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Houaton. T «aaa . op«r«l«B lb« lATveat fore* o l 
com i»ol«ol in lk« South, they roodor
w ti*lon opinioiM in cnaoa not hom ilo4 h f  tk o a^  
ILonoonAolo rate a.

\Vr srant a llT(*.actlTe and iboronehly rzporlooeotfBai<‘Bttii4ii in ilita luciinty wiih auninrni moi»«y W"•I m*b u y  o u tr l i f b t  b i t  f l t» l  tn a m b  « B upiily <»f o u r  B li Mlbrlly I..OW Proaaurf* Ifollow MTm CMao* 
llM o l . l a h i B .  A u t i l i ty  n o rd r< l i n  r t ^ r y  B to ro  aD<l 
bo  no  a n d  fu lly  c o in p is in y  wii b  i tM o r:tn < 'e ru Ira . T o  
■iioh n man w** witi giYo rvriaaivo aaioo nirht 
ltUMran*4*o to  r o f t in d  in n n ry  I r vfHKlo n o i  ao id  In  dv 
dayB . K iirih* rp%rtH*ii<ar«M>nro«|(irftt T tioM iorw IanI* 
Uli.olt Light C*J % 930 N. llnlaiod M ., Cluconix liL

I ARCP PROFITS CHIPfiMMSa. liroAicontnLAnOL WantFil i am oiruo und i»iritruiara troo 
NEW E.NULAND St ri*LY U«l.. Aobofu. Main*

■ Is It irt»i*lbU>! " excla imed the  m ere
man.

' It l.<." replied the  spinster.  ‘ You 
se<- her  husband  Is a naval ofhrcr, and 
is a v a y  from home two or th ree  years  
at a time."

Y 9 V
A Jl'SINESS EDUCATION

T O B Y ’S
Piictical SvtiA9tt Ct i l f — 
If bt* ,  r t t a t  few  fo a t  r t r r
I rtopomr*! INrNi‘•tnimi Ivn.D 
m« HION •« «»f M NtMHA m« Hiwn iMiiM «Tt'»i»r». rroo 

« t« l »«'iA KtiiBp A ay Timo,

Nr>«l Clof P •
IS4 rirtb A*B

iKtartCIiESYLiCOiiiM

Theatricals  fo r the Poor.
Some Par is ian  th e a te rs  give g ra tu i 

tous [(erformances th ree  or four t im es 
a year They are  Intended for poor 
people, and the  first a rr iva ls  are  usua l
ly at the  doors several hours beforo 
the  house la opened.

five arc-rwitT to every cattU m aa, will 
beat woanUa a n J .tre a o a  a ll aaim alo, 

mom  C ra tB re a ila a  at T exas sxale P air end for 
-goara k a a  heea 'h e  slaadard remedy lo t

Z W  WORMS AND FOOT ROT
>k

n  ta  ta x  aoutaeaad t  <ja . ^ t a  . 1 la .. S la  aad 
—  liM la t na ■ ■ e k a a * .  Creag-me wa* kf Unie^et^ey^i^yeem |T

Shows Age of W halo t.
The age of whales Is a sce rta ined  by 

the  size and num ber  of lam inae of the  
whalelx.ne. which Increases  yearly. 
Ages of 300 and 400 years  have been 
assigned  to  whales from these  Indica
tions

VAMItoUC doat* O ) .

COLBY’S

Boms Foss of M am ery.
Scien tis ts  have discovered th a t  Ihe 

memory Is s tronger  In sum m er than  
In w in ter  Among the  worst foes of 
memory are  too much food, too much 
physical exercise, and, s trangely  
enough. to>> much education.

K F U N O E  S T M C i -

Highe.* Than Mount Evsreot. 
Mount Everes t la 29,003 feet high; 

bnt lately It is believed th a t  two 
peaka behind Everes t  a r e  actually  

IS eaaoM le I hlghn- than  It. which h i the r to  baa

—1iB«r ublf wnn« ub iBBi i » —" . .  ̂ _ , ,
! •  M ^ C ^ tO f l  q u a l i t y * I iiA moohX

I  ■ n w f l  Ik* sarsks* , consldi- -4 the  h ighest  mountain
IS ewn- k k - . s m s  s r l r #  »*d  : ,  , ,

NEVER TAKE POISON YOURSELF
And renember yon have no right to five h to jow WIFE AND LITTLE ONES

When you ask for medicine be sure that you take it pure and free from DANGER. In asking you to use O 
your homo we do so because we know it will t 'U H K  C H IL L S  and FEVKKS. B .\D  COLDS and LA G l

O X ID ISE  in 
IK IF Fh ,  and

rcaii’ie there never has been, there is not now, and there never will bo Ihe Blightrst particle of poison in it. If anyone tells 
you that this statement is untrue, point your linger to UUK UUAHANTEK. We make this guarantee unconditional and open

T O  T H E  W O R L D
OUR GUARANTEE * :  AUlSlic* .*? ••r ehsmlat la tbs srorU wkm fladsC, MOBPHIME, STRYCHNINE or other poiaestoss* drags ssi OXIDWR

Not only do we give the above guarantee as to its being free from Poison, but we go further and guarantea that

O X I D I N E
W IL L  C V B C  Y O V  OR. Y O V R . F A M IL Y  O F

CHILLS, FEVERS, MALARIA, BAD COLDS AND LA GRIPPE
And if I t fails ts  curs you your droggigs give you bsck your rooaay; in other words, OXIDINE is purs, oontains so 

and tbers la a GUAKAN TEH TO C U R E  that gosa with svsry botUa,

■IM ■ UMUfl MM TMTaiM fMM

50c Per Bottle to All
roB SSLS av a t t  sbvssists aso  tTiav aertLt asaaasTSBa

PATTON.WORSHAM DRUG CO.
DALLAS. TEXAS, AND MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE

O X I D I N E , T H E  C H I L L  C U R E  T H A T  C U R E S  C H IL L S

■ a.

-I



TH E  GAME OF FRUITS.

'♦  - t .

It Will Amuse Any Company for a 
Few Minutes.

For thoeir who like ♦■utPi tuliinnTjt on 
th e  cununiln tm  order  the  Kuuie of 
f ru i t s  offers some s t t ru r t lo i is .  Kaoh 
jneniber  of the  roni|iuny Is pi-ovlded 
with  a |iH(t o r  kII|i of imper and a 
Itencll with whUh to record  the  a n 
sw ers  to  the  various ipiestfons pro- 
imuDded by the  spokesman. T hree  
m in u te s  is allowed for the  wrltliiK of 
th e  an sw e r  and u second readltiK of 
th e  query  is allowable on request. 
S om etim es  prizes a re  aw arded  for the  
best lis ts  and also a booby prize. One 
popular  last was as follows:

To reveal a  secre t?  Peach.
W h a t  heads a le t te r?  Date.
A swift w ate r  passage? Currant.

, Lovers unable to run aw ay? C an ta 
loupe.

T he  nam e of an island* Plum.
A r a p  and the  outs ide of chct'se? 

Tam . a r ind  t tam ar ind  I.
A foolish person and a berry? 

Gooseberry.
T h e  nam e of a thin d ress  m ateria l,  

Joined to a berry?  .Mulberry.
A f ru it  mentioned In mythology? 

Apples.
T o  grieve and the  nam e of a fru it?  

Pineapple.
An Interdic tion  and a gir l 's  nam e? 

Banana.
N am e of a  gam e and a  fruit?  

C heckerberry .
To file o r  to  i r r i ta te  and a  berry? 

Raapborry.
To peel? P»-ar.
A male and  a  com m and? Mango. 
N am e given to small sho t?  Grape. 
A sen ior  and a berry?  Klderberry. 
A fru it  iM-aring the  nam e of the  

Btatf of life? Breadfruit .
An herb  signifying b i t te rn ess  and 

a  sh a rp  in s t ru m e n t?  Khubarb.
An a r t ic le ?  a  te rm  m eaning  "be- 

Tore," and  a  small house? Apricot.

R em em ber  That.
To  b r igh ten  nickel rub with a w«hj1- 

e a  clo th  dl|)|>cd in sp ir i ts  of a m 
m onia  and a f te rw a rd  polish with a 
c lean  cham ois  leather.

T h e  leaves of India rubber  p lan ts  
abould be sponged with milk and 
w a te r  once a we»-k. T h is  t r e a tm e n t  
m akes  them  brigh t  and glossy.

W hen  |)Utting away silver,  a  little 
o live oil rubbed over It will prev€-nt 
i t  from ge t t ing  tarn ished . W hen  
needed  wash In warm, w)up w ater  
and  dry  thoro\ighIy.

W'hen hanging  c lo thes to dry, re 
m e m b er  a lways to hang  s tock ings  by 
th e  toes, n igh t  d resses  by the  shou l
d e r s  and sk i r ts  l>y the  hem. and so 
p rev e n t  them  dragging  out of shape 

W hen s ta in ing  a floor, be careful 
a lw ays  to brush with th e  grain  of the  
wood, and not ag a in s t  It. P erm an  
g an a te  of potash dissolved In boiling 
w ate r  m akes  the  cheapes t  s ta in  one 

'  can  got. T h e  floor should be af te r  
ward iK)llFhed with beeswax and tu r  
pentlne.

A fter  w ashing c a t  glass, dry  very 
thorough ly  and  brush over  with pow
dered  chalk. A quite  8<>fl brush should 
be  used, and all th e  crev ices  carefully  
gone into. Continue b rush ing  till 
eve ry  ves tige  of the  cha lk  Is removed 
an d  the  g lass  looks br igh t  and sp a rk 
ling.

Difference In Cilia. I
IVorrmigliB—Say. old man, got a ten 

do lla r  bill about you?
Brokeleigti—.So, but I've got a  nine- 

dollar bill.
Borrougha—Como off! T here  Isn't

such a  thing. i
Brokelelgli— 1 wish th e re  w a s n ' t , '  

but my tailor has me down on It: 
"Ur to  on»" pr. t rousers .” |

Cuero, Texas. Sei>t. 1, 1906. 1
.V. 11. Ilieliards .Med. Co. !

.S'ot »>n ureoun t you adver t ise  In my 
paper, "T he  Ueiitsche KiiiuUchau," but . 
on th e  m eri ts  «if your .Medicines, I 
take  p leasure  to inform Von th a t  , 
H un t 's  L ightning OH, l l im t 's  Cure and 
C beatham 's  Chill Tonic have beeoim' | 
household .Medicines In my family. I 
■fhey a lways f .iro  wllliont fail. i

Yours very truly.
Win. T. KIchholz.

Editor  "D eutsche Rundschau.”

He W asn 't  Wiac.
H e—No, Mr. Wyse, I'm afraid  1 

m ust refuse you. You wi.uld h a r e  no 
consideration  for the  feelings of my 
mother.

H im —Why. what makes you think 
so?

H er—Why did you hung your hat 
over the  keyhole before you proposed 
to me?

In a Pinch, Use A LLEN ’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder, i t  cu res  painful, sm a r t 

ing, n e r 'o i i s  feet and Ingrowing nails. 
I t 's  the  grea test  comfort discovery of 
the  age. .Makes new shoes easy. A 
ce r ta in  cu re  for sw ea ting  feet. 30,(MH) 
test im onia ls  of cures. Sold by all 
dn igg is ts .  25c. T rial paekage. FREE. 
A ddress  A. S. Olmsted, !.« Roy, N. Y.

T yran t CaL
"Do you really mean to say  you 

keep a cat ?"
"Yes."
"Well, well, I shouldn 't  th ink  you'd 

want one about tb a  bouse at all."
"W e don 't;  but the cut in s i s t s "

Quite Up to Date.
He iiopped to  her  u|*oii his knees—

His heart went pIt-a-pat— 
Old-fasbinned? Oh! no. if you please,

'Tw as th e re  th e  maiden sat.

M m. %Vlnfllo«»*ii S o o th in g  S y ra p .
Kor elkUtlirn tvpUiiHir. »ofiru« (It* itum*. ie4jiir*ji Itw
namiHAi.viM wiitdcutK-.

F la t te ry  som etim es ac ts  liko too 
many liinips of sugar  in a cup  of cof
fee.

- i

A s a  Glove Fite— Weill
W e women in Am erica have made 

th e  well-known expression  "fit like a 
g love"  Into a traves ty ,  for scarcely 
one  out of ten  of us w ears  gloves th a t  
lit, largely because they  ta k e  a  lit tle 
m o re  tlrne In the first pu tt ing  on.

A F rench  woman n ev e r  m akes  th a t  
m is take ,  which Is ono of m any r ea 
sons why F rench  gloves a re  so famous. 
Ins tead ,  she  chooses h e r  gloves with 
a t  much ca re  as  we choose a shoe, and 
p u ts  them  on slowly, o f ten  tak ing  16 
o r  20 m inu tes  to  get thei^i se t—"I t’s 
th a t  first pu tting  on which tells In 
th e  fit and in the  wear," she  says.

And as no one can w ear a glove so 
well nor so long a t im e as a F rench  
wom an, the  prac tice  of her  theorief  
pays.

Banana Cake.
C ream  toge ther  one and one-half 

cu p s  of suga r  and one-half cup of bu t
t e r .  Add one-half cup of milk and 
one-half  cup of co rns ta rch .  Then heal 
In one  And one-half cups of flour, 
s if ted  with th ree  level teas |ioons of 
bak ing  powder, and fold In last the  
(thickly bea ten  whites  of six eggs and 
o n e  teaspoon of lemon flavoring. Bake 
in  layers.

For an  Icing for th e  top and the 
layers, bea t  the  whites  of five eggs 
and  nearly  two cups  of powdered 
sugar  toge ther .  Cover all the cakes 
w ith  th e  Icing and lay sliced bai ian i  
on all but one. T hen  pile toge ther

Chinese Moral Law.
C hinam en w ear five bu ttons only on 

th e ir  coa ts  In order th a t  they may 
keep  in s ight aom eth tag  to remind 
them  of the  flve principal moral vlr- 
tnea which Confucius recommended. 
T hese  are  hum anity , justice , order, 
prudence and rectitude.

Padigraad A rab Heraaa.
T h e  p u res t  breed of Arab hom es 

a re  the  KochlanI, whoae genealogy 
has  been preserved  fur 2,000 years. 
T hey  a re  said to  be derived from 
King Solomon's s tsb les .

W hat J oyT hey B hihgI 
■ T o  E v e r y  H o m e  \

as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play—when in health—and 
hov/ conducive to health the games in which they Indulge, the outdoor life they 
.enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome 
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved, 
not bv consta.-.; rnyiication. but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injuri
ous or objectionable nature, and if at anytime a remedial agent is required, to assist 
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure 
and wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy. 
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup o! Figs has 
come into general favor in many millions of well informed families, whose estimate 
of its quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup cf Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because 
they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform all reputa
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an 
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and 
presented In an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are 
used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence 
we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not approve cf patent 
medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medication.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup cf Figs 
always has the full name of the Company— California Fig Syrup Co.— plainly 
printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in bottles of one size 
only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or having 
printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it. If you fail to get 
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have 
a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and the children, 
whenever a laxative remedy is required.

•  • •

Suffer
in

Silence
I would not en te r  on my Hat oC 

friends th e  man who needlessly s<>ts 
foot uijon a  worm.—Cow per.

Cherry  Lips.
"Silly boy!" she  cried, "why did 

you la k e  me seriously? Thoimh my 
words were severe, you m ust have 
te *'T i th a t  I was smllinf;.''

"Well.'' he replied, “your mouth  is 
so small I d idn 't  notice it."

Garden City, Texas, Jan. 28, lOoO.
I. L. ^Va^d Medu-iue Co.,

Big Springs. Texas.
Gentlemen Two boxes of your Kidney 

1‘ills have cuii-d me of Kidney uud Bladder 
Trouble.

1 have suffered for ino’-e than thri-e years 
» ith severe baekaehe, havinx to get up .sev
eral times during the night to iiiiiiate. i 
feel lietter. uiul aiii able to do iiioie man 
ual labfir than for the past two yeai-s. with
out any liuek aebe or syinntom of kidney 
tmubie. Very truly, A. 0 . W.VLKKK.

P. S.—Send us your dniKKlat's nam e 
and 10 cen ts  and we will send  you a 
50-cent box of W a rd 's  Kidnqy Pills. 
T he  g re a te s t  K idney Remedy ujion 
th e  m arket.

A g uaran teed  cu re  for Kidney and 
B ladder Troubles. Diabetes, Weak and 
Aching Back. R heum atism . F requen t 
Desire to  P ass  W ate r ,  Inflaninintion, 
I rr i ta t ion  or lUceratlon  of th e  Bladder 
o r  Kidneys. Removes Gravel or S lone 
from the  Bladder. Sold and g u a ra n 
teed by your local druggists.

J .  L. WARD MEDICINE CO..
Dig Springs. Texas

W ro ts  Levs N o tts  for Maids.
T hom as  Hardy, the  novelist  and 

poet, uaed to  live, when he  was a 
boy, with  an aunt,  and he was some- 
tlm ea called upon to  w ri te  love lot 
te t ra  for her  itairy malda to  send to 
th e i r  sw ee thear t! .  In h i t  j io v e ls  ho 
b a s  made good use of hla experience 
Id the  dairy, and hla a u n t  was the  
o r lg tns l  of ono of h i t  charactoro.

T h o u san d s o f W om en
suffer every month In silence, tortures that would drive a man to the edge cf des
pair. The ailments peculiar to women are not only painful but dangerous and 
should receive prompt treatment before they grow worse. If you suffer from pain, 
irregular functions, falling feelings, headache, side ache, dizziness, tired feeling, etc., 
follow the example of thous
ands of women who have 
been relieved or cured, and 
take Wine of Cardul.

Sold by all Drn^sts

WINEor CARDUl
“Vole for M ol"

Although the  atuti 'aman blandly fall
.\iid almost iinsHflsh seem s to he. 

His argiiiiK'nts boib-d down with care
-Vro generally: "Vote for me.”

Not " J u s t  as  Good"— It’s the  Best.
One Imix of Hunt 's  Cure  Is unfailing

ly, uiiqiialilledly and absulule ly  g u ar
an teed  to cure  any form of Skin Dis
ease. i t  Is iiurticiilarly ac tive  In 
promptly relieving and |H>riiianeutly 
cur ing  all I'orius of i tching known.

Eczema. Tetter ,  R ingwnim  and all 
s im ilar  l ioubtes  are M'lleved by one 
applica tion; cured by one box.

Shakespeare  W as Resentful.
"Oh, you dear th lu g !"  she  ex

claim ed to Shakespeare , for even in 
those  days the re  were m a tinee  girls, 
"you’re jus t  nice enough to ea t.”

‘ You, loo?" crlcil S hakespeare ,  In 
despair .  "W hy will everybody con
fuse me with Bacon?"

“ It Knocks the  Itch."
It may nut cure all your Ills, but It 

does cu re  one of the wot at. It cures  
any form of itch ever know n—no m at
te r  w hat It's called, w here  th e  senaa- 
tlon Is ’ Uch.’’ It knocks It. k^czema. 
R ingworm and all the  r e s t  a r e  re 
lieved a t  once and cured  by one box. 
It’s guaran teed , and i ts  nam e is 
H un t 's  Cure.

Tank W asn’t  Fitted.
"I w ant to see your lank ."  oald 

th e  w aterw orks man a t  th e  kitchen
door.

"Then  you’ll have to  com e around 
a f te r  midnight," answered  Mrs. Mc- 
Sosh, savagely. " H e ' t  M v e r  home 
a t  th is  
I.eader.

WNCHBSTEk
n E m -n N c  s h o t g u n s

are strong whooters, strongly made and 
80 inexpensive that you won't be afraid 
to use one in any kind of weather. 
They are made lo, la and x6 gauge.

A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN

Sold Everywhoro.

WILL I

'interdmitns
.CM ILL TO NIO

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL M XLAM AL r t V C M ,

Has been s  standard bansthold i let (
Ftcasast to take; leaves M bad effects like qoielBe |  ! 
for rhildrca. Ceereetood t y  all dmagtsts. Fat

V O M «
sad t l  kealoa. Seat e a p rtia  paid oa receipt e l  price, 

,  « lc  at the kooic drag otote. Addrra 
X A T H U a  FC TC A A  C<L» B a e a ra l M — Lot a * .

tim e o' day."— Cleveland D E F I l ie E S o t iW a t t r S lM ^
Makes laoadry work a pleasure. IS oi. pkg. lOo.

II sMlrtsa witk I XaM 'ssso tves. OSS I •  “ X*
W. N. U ,  HOUETON, NO,”

Plantation Chill C u re  is Guaranleed
T o  O u r o ,  o r  M o n e y  R e f u n d e d  by  Y o u r  M o r o h e n t .  8 o ,  W h y  N ot T ry  IT T R rloo ,  BOo* RolaM.
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[We Are Ready For Fall|
i Business f
% *« As usual, we have the largest stock of dry goods, clothing, t
J dress goods, fuishing goods, shoes, hats, trunks, groceries, J 
I  hardware, sewing machines, doors, windows, barb wire, hog |  
% fencing, paints, bagging and ties and stoves.

The Brown Star-5-Star Shoes

Has always been recognized as the lead* 
ing shoes in< this country, being the only 
shoe that received a Double Grand Prize at 
the Worlds Fair in 11K)4. We have the most 
complete line we have ever ,shown, including

QUEEN B, USONA a n d  WHITE HOUSE

------- FOR L A D IE S -------

BUMBLE B, WHITE HOUSF., PRESIDENT

------- FOR M E N -------

THE FAMOUS BUSTER BROWN SHOES

------- FOR BOYS A N D  GIRLS -r—

Dress Goods.
We want you to see our line of Dress Goods. You 

will find something that will please you for a Fall and 
Winter Dress or Skirt, in Staple and Fancy Wool 
or Cotton Goods.

W e also have a very handsome Line of Black and 
Fancy Silks for Suits, Skirts and Shirtwaists.

i
i t

i t

St
St
St
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St

Call and see this elegant line. %
tf
tf

tf

tf

Men̂ s and Boys* Hats
Our stock of men’s and boys* hats was never better 

in the newest fall shapes, in the Globe, Statesman and 
Thoroughbred brands. We are also offering a job in 
Thoroughbred $3.00 hats

For $2.00

I ivvxTvVs axvd
t  &YVPS
^  We are showing a complete 
J  line of trunks, from $1.50 to 
^  $8.50. Suit cases from $1.25 to 
5  $3.00. Hand grips at all prices.

Ladies* and Misses* Trimmed and %
Ready to Wear Hats St

St 
St

Are now in. Come in and see them if you want to 
see the latest styles in new goods at live and let live j f  
prices. Our prices and styles are right is the cause of 
selling so many ladies’ and misses' hats.

Staple Dry Goods
. In dress ginghams, prints, bleached and 

unbleached domestic, ticking, drillings, 
cheviots, cotton plaids, our stock is com
plete and bought as low as cash and exper
ience could buy them. We will sell them as 
cheap as you can buy them anywhere.

Don't fail to get prices before buying.

House Furnishings «
Such as rugs, art squares.lace St 

curtains, curtain poles, window j|| 
shades, matting, counter panes, St 
towels, table linen shelf and table | |  
oil cloth. W e have what you St 
want, when you want it and at S. 
the right price. t

JC S c H li
S  rim.* t^thcsMdkei

/ m i  A/»w

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

We are showing an elegant line of Schloss Bros, clothing 
for men, in black and grays, and other leading shades; also a 
complete line of boys’ and children’s knee and long pants 
suits. Our stock of men’s and boys’ dress shirts, wool over 
shirts and underwear was never better.

LET US DRESS YOU UP IN THE
LATEST STYLE.

• • • Qeo. Darsey
t s Grapeland, Texas.


